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COTTON M U  PROPOSAL 
ENDORSED BY MEETING

Jbe. A

-  V

a.

CITY WlCL ENDEAVOR TO RAISE 
1200,000 IN STOCK SUBSCRIP

TION FOR #400,000 MILL.

A NASS MEETING CALLED
Will Be Held at the Court Moue# Wed

nesday Night at S o'clock 
Sharp. \

Wichita Kails la to have a $400,000 
cotton mill with a 20.000 spindle 
capacity, and employing about 200 
people, which character of mill will 
be as large as any three mills In 
Texas combined, provided that stock 
tq the amount « f  $200,000 is sub
scribed by and through the Influence 
of Wichita Kalla people. 8urh an 
agreement was reached At a mass 
meeting held at the efiy hall this 
morning, at which • proposition/Was 
submitted by a prominent cotton mill 
man of Tennessee and accepted by 

cltjsensblp present at the meet
ing. —

The meeting was called to order by 
It. K. Huff and the propoaal, which 
had been reduced to writing, was 
read by Secretary Day of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and was as fol
lows:

Wichita. Kails, Tex.. March 2, 19M.— 
Mr. R. E. Huff, President Chamber of 
Commerce, Wichita Kails. Texas.— 
Dear Sir:

lu confirmation of our conversation 
•today, with reference do the building 
and operation of a cotton mill In Wich
ita Kalla, I desire to aay: ~~~

first—In my opinion, a mill to l>e 
operated economically and efficiently 
should DOt have less than twenty thou
sand spindles

Second—Burn a mill will cost about 
$400,000.00 to build and equip.

Third—There has never been a ttme 
when a mill can be equipped with such 
efficient and labor saving machinery

Five to Be Shot,
By Associated Press 

New York, March 3.—It is reported
that Rudolph Espinosa, a well known 
Central American, and four others 
are to be shot for‘ complicity in the 
plot against the Estrada government 
in Nicaragua. -----------■------

with your splendid natural advantages 
will be abhe to manufacture cotton fab
rics fully as economically as any mill 
In jAmerfcn. In addition to this, there 
never hss been a time when experi
enced cotton mill operatives arc aa 
numerous and available as at present.

I am so favorably Impressed' with 
the location and your advantages that 
I am willing to Join with you and as
sist yon In building a cotton mill at 
this point, and If the rltlsens of Wich
ita K>!Ia will donate for such a mill 
a tract of land, of fifty scree, on which 
to build the mill and the necessary vll-

RANCHMAN SHOOTS
SELF IN THE LEG

Special to The Times 
. Dundee, Tex., March -3.— Marvin

Rice, foreman on the Y. X. or Sid Webb 
ranch at Kulda, while chasing a wolf 
yesterday arternoon. shot himself ac
cidentally in the right.leg, the bullet, 
a 38-calibqr. entering the leg above 
the knee and coming out below. Wblle 
bis Wound Is painful the attending phy
sician does not anticipate that it will 
result wertoiisly.— Rice ig a married 
man about .111 years of age, and Mrs. 
Rice was at, Bellvue on a visit to rela
tives at tke time of tbs accident

employ more competent 
superintendents as well as general, 
laborers. ~ *

There hits never been a time, be 
said, when a mill could be construct
ed and equipped as cheaply as at 
this time, and he further explained 
that there would be no danger of the 
plant becoming antiquated on ac
count of the improvement In machin
ery In view of the fact that, cotton 
mill machinery has so Improved that 
there w lir  likely bo few -Important 
changes for a number of years.

'Discussing ihe Importance of a 
mill the also proposed It was stated 
that it would be the largest In Tex
as. and rhe speaker gave it as hU 
opinion that such n mill would be aslauor having macnmsry ,, . . .  , __

as at the presentlma, and such a mill *® rfTl*  T,lrP* Id. IBW WBBKTBBW
Lined

The speaker explained that the 
principal consideration with the In
vestor was as to whether or not such 
a mill would pay sad he gave I f  as 
his opinion that a handsome profit' 
could be realised under the proper 
management. This be said was inada 
possible from tbe fact that we had 
an ample supply of cotton here snd 
would be at no expense la—shipping 
the rhw material with which to op-

lage In which to houae Its o|ieraUr*s, j erate a mill. He said further that 
and extend He strwet car Ihrllltles and-:,he cIlBuU w„  f t , orable and above 
water mains for -ftre protection, and' ~ - , - . . .
raise *200.000 as tbelr proportion 0f ^ y t h ln g  else tbe cheap fuel gas 
the capital stock, I will agree to raise was a big Item In favqr of Wichita 
the additional $200,000. 'Kails, calling attention to the fact
' * *•* that power cootd be" prodnrea rhaa>the mill and assume the responsibility
for Its successful operation and the » r * '">  “ •«“ « '  by tbe uaa
selling 'PT rhw ourput thereof.------------- ef -water.— He gave it as -hie opihien

This proposed mill will give enudoy- further that such a mill could be op- 
employes***001 ’ * *  ersted here cheaper than at any point

You can assure yottr friends tbst 1 be South. He also called alien- 
there win bei no promotion fere or tlon to the superior fscuttles toe dte- 
oiher grafts In the enterprise at any ti Uniting the products of such enter-

5 M B 5 *Se
ifl^thl* connection the gcntlrman

bad absohrtr ronfldenrr h r  the *te w  with this demand

---------------------------WILL MAKE ;* fa *C H M ». w

By Associated Press.
l-ockbart, Tdi , Mwtrb 3 — Be 

gimilhg tonight ‘Mirf. NfftuOe 
Curtiss Is to stuaip this (bounty, 
speaking twice daily in tbe In
terest of prohibition which will 
be voted on at tbe end or next 
week.

REBELS SURROUND 
CHIHUAHUA CITY

LINE8 OF INVESTMENT BEING 
DRAWN TIGHTER AND 

TIGHTER.

THEIR PROVISIONS LOW
Garrisen of Northern Metropolis of 

Mexico Bottled Up by Madero, 
Orosco and Blanco.

E f'J ’nvc Texas, M i m  *£ —T,: fc 
grams received from Chihuahua any 
that because -of the rai'roads having 
been cut north and south, provision 
petrel are rising and fmrc'swni and 
natives •alike are 'roffeiYng on Wc- 
court ♦ of the stagnation of uualnesr. 
?Ue troops dare not to. outside of 
town lor fear of belli; trapped by 
Insurrectos, one bnr.d eeiiig as near 
as four mllea.

Th • resident* are alarmed by re
ports that the dry's surrender lias
been demanded.____ ________ ________

One estimate place* the number of 
Insurrectos west of the city at 1.500, 
with Madero and kte f»-ce advancing 
fsnm the north.

A.ccnmand of cdvalry was sent 
to the station last night to entrain 
but was taken off lie- car> and sent 
bark to the barracks. This gava 
rise to the rumor that olhclala had 
Information, that the town would be
EWffflUHl #oon: ........ ......................_

United State* Consul Carothers of 
Torreon has received official notice of 
(he capture of tbe town - of Canales 
and Slsnori. In tbe district of Tgma- 
tula, and that Topla, Durango, la sur
rounded by rebels. A member of the 
rich Parras family of Durango Is 
held tor ransom. • -

Oscar O Creighton of New York, 
who has been In command of a party 
of insurrectos engaged in destroying 
tbe railroad track between Chihua
hua and Juares reached El Paso Ao 
day and said when he left Maredo's 
command, last Friday. Orosco and 
Blanco were fighting federal troops 
near the Santa Marie river, north of
f,“ ‘ * flrM dtt tffll 1*“ ' many fed
erate had been killed. It la known 
that 500 federal# left Casas Grandei 
previous to {hat time.

t«r
Surrender Demanded.

• Associated rtrm
El Paso. Texas, March X —Madero 

has demanded the surrender of Chi
huahua and has sent a messenger to

1 success of a cotton mill at this place, 
who submitted the proposition, whose A n w  , Ue .„ «n *  from those 
name fe withheld at his reqne* fo r- 1>rwtt ^  ^  he , u t^
bualnes. reason* h l b M  upon to (he com |W  could p. lo op* r
further explain the detail, of the 1 (>y ^  ^  ^  ^  wag ^

, th.. Hlitl'ki-I .1 hut iha liuilili no ahiltllil
Ho stated in the outae( Thai he had ^  of „ rtck “  cMeret#.

should realise: ^ ? g a j g g * ! » 4 « d  that the company . 
« e  a promoter, but] „
tereated to the dc- ...

ted

with the poi- 
sible exeeptlon of the first year. He

come to this city 
and was in no set 
was very much Interested
\eiopment of the South snd had Whh a||>u ,h„  „ 0 ln>ub, mwl|d
attracted by. the xplendld mPvantage. ^  „ „ „ leBccd ^  ,  n, . rkct
idiiaihtog -y  ipr 1 w  v m n *  «r n m  * mm.
character of tbe proposed mill this

per annum. He explained this ad 
vantage by -stating that by having a 
mill of this alia It Would enable the

geetlefnan stated that it would be a 
large mill, larger than the average, 
and would bb capnMc 'nrturning out

.  UK., , V w  «  m m  T .u 7 >  run OO, u,

-principal products of which should be 
a good grade of sheeting. He stated 
ihyt.a long jsfapie rollon wouldjiot 
be required, but *that the demand

one and ap eighth Inchew In length.

(Continued on Page Five.) ____

M ore Smiths Here Than
' » " * *  •%

Jones—Browns Combined
- • ____________; ' '  -

More people in Wichita Fatly own' conveniently nrrangetl and It la be- 
"Bmlth" as a surname than any nth lievwd la the tjest yet gotten out 1n 
er. The new city directory being de Wichita Falls.

. llvered today by the W orley Directory thp makm,,p an,| {he s co i^ T f
C*tin(pAny gire* th« or Smith* information It followa the aamn.
residents of Wichita Fnllh. Usually form at n,e directory previously la
the Browns and Jones are ay numerous (Ued b,  th,. oonipanj. 
as the Smiths but the directory shows no estimate of the population

.that them are more Smiths In WlFhlta"Ii, th,  directory tx Is said that
Falls than Jones snd Browns eomhin- th,  of names at the usual
e«l: The directory glvea the name of rntes in eatimatfng |K>pulatlon from dl- 

-3, Jones and 3T Browns. rectories would make Wichita Falla
The new directory le very nent and i>o|nilatlon clowe to 12,000.

TIE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
rORCIASES TWO LOTS

They May • •  Used as a Bite
- -- Hospital -o r  for Otoor 

Purposes.

A deed for the transfer of lots 9 and 
-10 of the i. Jaonlrk addi

tion from Mrs Marie ]|yl«r .to ; the 
trustees of the raihottceharch of this 
dloccwe was filed for record today. 
Tbe consideration for the transfer Is 
$8500.

While it cannot be slaied definitely 
for W5at especial purpose the lots 
were purchased It is understood they 
are lo 1>« held by The church for 
emergency use and If plans work out 
these lota will probably be the site 
fftf a hospital.

Father Dolge wav not prepared th'ls 
afternoon tp make a depnlte state
ment. '  /

. »•

SEEK TO CORRECT 
IMPRESSION

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AOOPT8 
RESOLUTION IN REFERENCE 

TO CHARTER MEETING.

DID. NUT PARTICIPATE
Resolution Corrects Impression Con

veyed- In Published Report of 
the Proceedings.

To correct tbe Impression conveyed 
In a published report of the recent 
charter meetings that they were 
Chamber of Commerce meetings, tbe 
directors of the rhamberTof Com
merce today adopted resolutions de
claring that the Chamber of Com
merce neither • participated nor at
tempted to participate In the meow
ings.

In connection with tbe reeoluypn 
Secretary Day explained that he .had 
furnished a local paper with a report 
of a part proceedings of the Aral* 
mtjVtiug not as secretary of (hr 
Chamber of Commerce, but as a pri
vate citisen chosen as secretary of
the meeting. ; _ __‘___

Tbe resolution adopted .by the di
rectors Was Introduced, by R E. Huff 
and was Ai'follows:

"Whereas. The guest Ion has been

Semite bil 
winter wa 
House.

raised as Jo whether the* meeting/ 
held Tuesday and Wednesday ulgofa, 
were meetings of the ChamJilr of

In the Senate Senator Hume Intro- 
duced’ a bill for State bureaus fer otHht 
and auimal protection and Senator

Commerce or authorised by It, or 
simply ettixens meetings,*

Murray Introduced a bill for the pro
tection of honey bees against fowl

"And whereas. The meetings while breed.
called by the con.iuittee appointed 
by the Directors of the Chatrber'of 
Commerce eXprestly stated ir the 
call that it waa a general ntee:!ng 
of rlttxena,

"Now therefore. It is decla’-ed to 
be tbe opinion of U: ' Directors of the 
Chamber Of Conuh-Te that ea< h of 
the aald meetigs voiced only the o|* 
Inlon Of the rIIfawns partlrl| at log 
therein and- that the Chamber of Com- 
merre Itself nett-her partleiiMited or 
attempted to participate therein s~d 
is not responsible for anything said
or done or attemiited to be uone xT~ Alock A Kemp’s addition 31600.
said meeting or either of them ’
, In connection with the adoption of 
this revolution R. M. Moore declared 
that till, ought to CIOs'- the matter
a m  rue iwapT* o r  w iem n  ksit i

should keep on pulling •»ogetluii ee 
they always had. This sentiment was 
heartily applauded.

DOG POISONER
AT WORK AGAIN

Poisoned Mast Sandwiches Found Is 
Bellevue Park This Morning.

Two Doga Dead.

Tbe wan who Is placing strychnine 
sandwiches under the trees In Belle
vue Park for the supposed purpose of 
poisoning doga la risking the lives of 
children who may pick np some of his 
poisoned morsels and for this reason, 
if for no other, should deslat.

Several pgB8»ff—— BW$CB—  were 
found In the park tbt« morning foL 
lowing the poisoning of dog! owned by 
O. A. Brlghtwell and J. C. Bachman 
yesterday evening and the residents of 
that section are much exercised over 
their discovery^ The sandwiches were 
In the shape of pieces of boiled ham 
with a layer of strychnia# betweei 
layers of meat. -—

The two dogs poisoned last night 
died within a few minutes after eating 
these poisoned morsels. . ___.

i Yale Dinner at Whits Houae.
Washington, March X -  President 

Taft la to have a Jolly party pi the 
White'House tomorrow evening', after 
Congress adjourns. The President 
will have as his guests practically all 
of the surviving Yale men who grad
uated with, him |n the daaa of 1RT8. 
The party Is expected le number one 
hundred.

You caq’t sharpen your appetite by 
eating with a knife.

hUNCESS KILLED —  
FOR REFUSING MONEY

By Associated Press.
Homs*. March I.— Bvton Pater- 

ro, the Odvalary officer who steer 
beautiful Princess Trtgoma. probably 
will live. It la learned today that the 
Immediate cause of tbe killing was 
tbe Princess' refusal to give the Baron 
14.(100 with which to pay bln debjs. 
The princess' two daughters am 
shielded from knovfledge of the cause 
of'their mother’s, death.

CONDITION 18 SERIOUS.

I

By Associated Press.
Austin, Tex., March 3.—There 

U grave doubt as to whether 
Grady Callaway, tbe university 
student who was shot while en
tering a fellow student's room 
to base last night, can recover 
from his Injuries.

i
COMPTROLLER 

HAS APPROVED
TWO WARRANTS K O ^  SPECIAL 

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL ACTED ON,

A CONTEST IS EXPECTED
It Is Thought That Stats Tmdturer 

Refuse Paymentg^cf 
Bams.

Will

Austin. March the House to
day Representative^Self Introduced a 
bill for a unite,cm system of land sur
veying and Representative Hunt Intro-' 
duced a charter bill tor Amarillo for 
a commission form of government. Tbe 
Senate bill for street car vestibules In 

as favorably reported to the

The purpose of last night's pro cau
cus appeared .loday vrben Senator 
Vaughan Introduced a resolution to 
change tbe rule on the suspension of 
pending business by requiring only a 
majority vote lo suspend Instead of a 
two-thirds vote The resolution car
ried.

Coinptroller'Lane approved warrants 
todsy for two special assjqtanlS to the 
Attorney General.

S. J.
Real Estate Transfers.
Higgs to J. W. Snow, lot 1,

J. H. Bnrwtse to J. W. Spurting, 
lot 3. block 201. 380.

Chas. K. Brown to W. W. 8warts, 
lot 31. block i l l .  $256.

J -W  Rolling - t o  J. P. Hite, lots U. 
lR.SMii.30. JaJonich addition. $150.

C. C. Huff to M. M. Adlckes, lota 
18, block IS, Jalonick addition. S20A.

I ,  Mrs. Msrte KJsler to Frans Dolge 
et al. lots t and IP, block 13. Jalnlck 
addition $3.’>'>o

J. H. Marlow et al to J-B. Duke, 
lots 6 and T, block 330, llloo.

Among other uncertainties Is being 
remembered in a will

Young Wife Suicides.
By A nn-li Trtl Pron

Waxshechle, TO* . March 3.—Mm. 8
W. Munden, aged IS. the wife of a 
farmer near here,' committed suicide 
Utls morning, using n target rifle.

SPECIAL SESSION IS 
-  EXPECTED MARCH 15

Agad Lady Dias.
By Associated Press 

San Antonio, Tex., March 3.—Mro. C.
C. Gibbs, wife of the fonrher lund agent 
of the Southern Pacific, died this morn- 
ing. aged 66. She wa* before .hen mar- 
rlage Miss Zenobla Barnes, a native | RIQ 
of Grime* County and was well known

WILL COME IF CANADIAN RECIP
ROCITY DOES NOT PASS BY 

NOON TOMORROW.

POSTAGE INCREASE

“ UNCLE JOE”  IS
WELL SATISFIED

Expraaasa Himself Regarding Hia 
Career ae Speaker and. - 

Congressman.

Magaxinca Are Out of Oangar in This 
Raapect for Sometime 

to Come.

Uy Associated Press
Washington, D. March 3,- Op

position to u votu -on tho {termauent 
tariff board, bill crumbled ’ at 3:05 
this morning through the opposition 
leader's unfamlTiarlty with the rules 

D. Ci, March 1. T he [* *  th<> »B«gr they hSd kbpar

WELL PLEASED
WITH BUSINESS

VVashiuKtwn, 
career of Joseph G. Cannon us Speak
er of the’-House of Representatives 
wllf end at noon tomorrow, with the 
expiration of the Slxiy-flrst Congress. 
Bo far as public Interest Is concern
ed the passing of “ Uncle Joc’*-BeemH 
to be Just as Important aa the ques
tion of. an extra session. Among the 
members-of ̂ the House-there are 
some who Iregurd then,selves ns | 
veterans in toe public service who 
have known no other presiding of- 
flrer than Mr.- Cannon.- Ho i f  1* 
scarcely to be wondered at thnt many 
have been beard to retuurk wltltiq 
the past few dnvs, aa the end of the 
aesslon drew near, that the House 
wltt hardly- look natural without 
"Uncle Joe" In the Speaker's -chair.

At a monster, reception uud dinner 
given In hla honor In thia city live 
years ago Mr. Cannon ronAded to 
some of his Intimate friends that If 
he should again be selected aa 'Bjvcak- 
er be then would be willing to re
tire and let somebody else take 
charge. Since that time he has been 
honored lyice with re-election to U>a 
Speakership, so it Is to be pfesunv 
f,l Ih.it Ik- IS Iii.oe Iliiili estieAed lo
step out. \  \

When he Anally relinquishes the 
gavel tomorrow Mr. Cannoti will have 
broken the record In length of ser
vice as presiding officer, with tbe ex
ception
nine and n' half years In the chair, 
to Mr. Cannon's eight years. No oth
er Speaker has served more than 
Three term* and most of them for but 
a term of tw.(T _

Mr. Camion has already broken the 
record for length of service on the 
floor. He came Into the House of 
Representatives March 4. 1173, and 
with tile expiration at tho Hlxly-Orst 
Congress tomorrow he will have 
served a period of thirty-eight years, 
with the exception of two years, 
when he wss defeated for the Fifty- 
second Congress. The nearest gp- 
proerh to tbts record-ts that of John 
H. Ketchum. who served seventeen 
vunaecullve terms as rapremantatlve 
of the Eighteenth district of New 
York.

Though he will he aeventy-Ave 
years jold next May, Mr. Cannon la

Wood* Bros,, the UUora^_recently 
open in the new Kemp A Kell 
bultdlng report that they are vary 
much gratified with their new loca
tion and have been accorded a vary 
generous welcome fronL-ou*—people 
Mr. Woods In discussing the matter 
with a TUBS’ TtpdKHr stated that 
they had done even better than they 
Lad expected and they their business 
was Increasing in a very sa tie fac
tory manner. They are now working 
six tailors regularly and are already 
considering the question of >n addi
tional room t • accommodate tbe busi
ness They report the sale of twelve 
suits as (he result of yesterday's busi
ness.

Scramble For Food.
By Aaaociatod Preso 
x Hankow. China. March 1.—Twenty-

one people ware trampled to. death 
at She Yatg. when the missionaries 
distributed food tq the horde of starv
ing Chlnese.it

Plan V. Al. C. A. Campaign'.  ̂
Sioux Falla, 8. D . March 1.—Awak

ened to the fact that South Dakota 
la tbe only State of the Union that 
does not have a-single buying owned 
by and devoted to the use of a Young 
Men's Christian Association, a num
ber of association leaders and other 
persons Interested In the work of 
tbe organisation met for a three 
daya’pronference In' thia cl{y today to 
discuss thy situation and to plan a 
campaign that will result In placing 
South Dakota In line with the neigh
boring States In the matter of Y. M 
C. A. activities and membership.

i-nlly killed tbu bill. Senator Stone 
lending the opposition,' believing he 
< cm 1(7 huld tbe floor all night, sent 
his colleagues home. Theu Senator 
Beveridge Invoked Rule* 18...which 
prevents speaking more than twice 
on uuy one subject iu debate oiT the 
same day without Ibe pvruildslou of 
the senate. Senator Slone had spok
en twice and had to stop. It was 
llieu agreed to vofe (in tariff board 
Sitiurday morning aAd ibe senate ad
journed., _______... . ________

Tlfe senate met again at 10 o'clock 
with hut twenty _ member* present 
and Immediately took up the sundry 
civil bill. From administration Cil 
cl* a the unequivocal announcement 
thnt an exlfa session Is Inevitable un
less the Canadian reciprocity meas
ure Is adopted betu.rc tomorrow noun.

Sundry civil bill carrying approxi
mately $112,000,000 was Anally pass' 
■•d by the senate, which Also prompt
ly |wssed tbe naval appropriation bill 
Hnd then took up the Voatofffre bftl.

That the date for tbe extra session 
will he March 15 Is jwtw almost sure.

The magaxlne poafkge Increase bill 
woh't be paaaed HU* session and a 
cotnmlsaloiv may be appointed “ to 
make an investigation.

Jack ,FaT and Jim film.
Jock Fat and Jim Slhu~ t  mo- 

of Henry CUy. who served fJon lll(tur(. , bowln,  lh„

at , Coney Island, the great New 
York resort will be a feature wK the 
pcugiaux ol the Gem tonight. ThU 
picture U one of the best comedy 
‘pictures ever produced according to 
tbe verdict of the censorn and critics 
and Manager Trltch gives his -per- 
sonal guarantee that you will be 
pleaaed with it. This picture will 
also be shown tomorrow. 'Mr. Glliuan 
will sing "Under the Yum Yum 
Tree." “ i ‘  ”  r

Matting of Locomotive Engineer*.
laitfansport, Ind , March 3.—Be

tween five- and sis hundred members 
of the Brotherhood of U h omotlve Kn- 
glnet r«, representing practically all 
of the railroads of the Middle States 
are la Loganaport at leading a two- 
day Coofercncr Tif the orier. The
gathering Is largely of a sorial na 

bale aad.hearty and. aa full of Aght tore, railed tor the pur|x>rc of in- 
“ • *?*r Thom- who know Mm best tng the Interest or iff* members In 
expect him lo^ make thing* lively | the work of the organisation W. S. 
when he re*ume* his place on the j  stone, grand chief of the order, and

e f the leaders U  the j«rb er a ,rk nRtosrw are fit ................... -
Republican minority In the next Con together with the oflfeers and many 
mens. prominent member*- of the grand In

in debate the grlxsled veteran from ternational auxiliary of the order. *
Illinois Jtaa the mannerism* of th- Elaborate, anieriaiinu. ut has been
frontier lawyer of half a rentippv provided for ioe' visftoi* by the two 
ago. He uses- the plaJnesT. slmpfcst. ; local divisions of the order-
end moat direct iangauge to express --------- .■ . . . -■ ■ (------—
his Ideas. TJIe bbmellext JUipres jspeech, gre more forceful than grace- 
slottu are those he uses most', and he Ifnfrirmf when fn debate hf begins to- 
ha*. a fuqd of homely stniiea aod push, up Ml-sleeves ( t o n  siuxtajur
epigrams that point hla spdecbea To 
make them unique examples of force 
if not gems at though and expression 

Uncle Joe’s’’ .^edfures, like hi*
--------------------------- 1“— — :--------------- --

know* That he Is ready Id Aglit. and 
will i-cme as near It in parliamen
tary ’practice snd debate a* Is pos 1
slble, 1 .., ■ ■ ~  . _ T" , ■"

Commissioners to Partition  
Property A re Appointed

Edgar Scurry. H. M. Snoddy nnd 
J. C/Ward have' been appointed com
missioners by Judge Martin to par
tition the property Involved In the 
recant suit of Trueheart vs. Mont
gomery.

The partition of this property In
volves a ifl|tnber of complications as 
much of the property has been sold. 
The proceeds from the, sale of the 
property*must be taken Into consid
eration In the part I lien 

Tbe eoMmissloner* have been In

structed to make a report at the next 
term of the district court.

Approximately 200 lots and 40 
acres-of land is involved in the par
tition.

Will Reclaim Land, 
lly Aasoctstod f*re»s 

Brenbam. Tex., March 3.—Bid* have
been opened' for the conatruction of 
a six mll(k levee along the Bratus 
which will reclaim .$,480 acre* of land. 
A Tennessee contractor was awarded
the work at about $40,000.

f -,
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Brown u d  Kelt

Wood*

On the BosphtJors, Lucke—Orches-
w e r e  f ir b t t̂ h o u g h t  t o  h a v e  
ST-  DROWNED IN GALVESTON

tm. __  j.: _
T Qmud Finals

CAST OF 200 CHARAJPTS»\S FOR 
V. W. C. A. PLa V INCLUDE* 
BEST TALENT IN WICHITA

Queen of the’Sons
south.”

IS A SPECTACULAR PUT
Court $c«n««, Historic Character*,

dlans, Fair!** and Puritan* Wj
Be Depicted In Riah

C lo th ie rs  ?Dd Furnishers 
703 Ohio Avenue

NUCIELL QUITS
CIVIC FEDERATION

— lluvuig »uuculu) Itr. M'nllrr in  the practice of dvlttlaliy 
in thl* city, I ilealre to annnmicr That ray dentat (Snlce* are 
the lies* equipped In tlila end of the State. Everything abso 
lutely clean and aaiiitprv and I always have a Udy attendant 
iu my office M> pricer a reas  renaonable at la conalatrnt 
with first-data material and* workmanship. /  -t -

bearer.

cborui

ALL MY WORK AB80LUTECy  OUARANTEED.

Indian sung and chorus "Frinc*at 
Mlnnablla” —Mra. Coatee and twenty; 
Tour Indian maidens. —

War dance. By Chief Klckapoo - 
Fell* I'ayne and twenty brave*. ___., 

Puritaue on their way to church. 
March "Oaoao"—Orchestra.
Fancy drill by W. O. W. drill

And the eery beef Of i*f*reM*-caa be fm atabed a* to my
reliability. ncuilejnuitly coudyrt anil proficiency In dentistry. 
1 no licit >our. jitffioiiMKe. iu line.—*- # El Paso, Texas. March 3 —A E. gouth Kimaaa elrect. and the (hoot

lug followed service in a divorce suU

G A R R I S O N tiled by the* wife yesterday

The wqmeli may Uve.

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK—PHONE *». Overture--Orchestra.
FART II.

Spanish court "Queep Isabelle ” - 
Mra. Newtou Maer; King Ferdlvand, 
Mi Newton Maer. Court ladies, 
court gentlemen. Christopher Column 
bus, Mr. Haylerr Court singer, Mra.

SWEAR JUDGE OFF BENCH.

Fairies dsnee before the queen
Vocsl Milo, delected—Mrs. J. W

Bradley
Court of Cupid. TableauxSK«in«l the tiHlictnieiiU charging him 

with tteefory- when li» tiled 1*U- U.,1*)
In the iupri uf- totumnu plea* an 
affidavit charging Judge Frank M

A  ductar la about the only man who 
cun low- sleep to good advantage: he

(a) Cupid—P. P. l-angford, Jr. 
(h) draciga otrls-rMtaaaa White, 

Blight well, Stafford, Benson. Blank-

600 Ohio IntuitGARROS M A K U  FLIGHT;----

In City of Mesico.

power monoplaa* to a registered al
titude of 4000 feet, lie wad hi The air
thirty-six minute. sad circled kbc hie 
torlc Castle of Cbapuliepec.

Presideat I Max had lice* not tried ti, 
advance that ct.ndltlons- being favor
able the Blrdman eymld attempt ‘ > 
salute hint ns he flew over—the city 
Garros was linn feet in the air when 
he neared the caatlr. shutting off the 
motor and glided down dose to .the 

where the presidential i>att\ 
Vere la waiting. He dropped a weight- 
M  message as he pasted.
'•Great interest in the performance 

df the aviator* t* being shown by the 
MBtoSa-people, lavrge crowd*4B»v« 
been present on each J*/ o f the

Marie le Coal Sava moved

Curtain M adras, t«4-tfi

While we never have regarded dam 
Ing as the origin of^trln. 'he fact Is 
that very few men dance, Just for the 
exercise they gwt out of tlue perform

Cretons, both in
esigns

Martcle Coal Oomp/ny have moved 
back 'to  their old office on Wall 8: 
For all -hi hid* of good coal and f*edThe assortment offers o| 

binations in color xfiipcts a 
individual taste.

pomiltfties fpr com.-
ft—14 4* no further to vmr office than it 'd*

y«ur
* Some men are ao close that It make* 
them, grouchy. to loee money tn -atRichie Dich. a Te: rancfmiso, whom

Mine, six year* ggn A telegram 
from the chief of police of Knfsul* 
•tale# the woman la from one of-the 
hdht famllle* In that tewa.
' The two women were found in a 
room adjoining the one In whl^h 
Wfta Fa* found dying, with the door 
hotween the room* unlocked They 
Sony having heard the pistol shot.

Chicago, March A—The • discharge
dr SB per neat of the men. oa the 
main line engaged la construction 

I for repair*, roundhooae work and, 
nfklntmlnence of wgy by the Chicago 
Milwaukee *8t Paul I* the resalt of 
tte retrenchment order Issued follow 
feUf the recent rati decision In Bl. 
W ai min have keen taken off
<ha Wr roii*. r  '*

What aafi* wom«5“dbaVknow they-

- . Iwi sfidy.i .hb#'i ■

Wc feel quite elated over the extremely fine 
assortment of Spring and Summer HATS 
which we are now showing, and we take this 
means of communicating some of our enthusi
asm to you,  ̂ r * f

* —  •; f f
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tains.

Nothing will make a room more cheery and 
siting than bright colorful draperies and cur- 

Ve are showing an attractive line of

Scrims a t 
Silkolines at 
Cretons a t

15c to 35c p er yard  
15c per yard  

10c to 20c per yard

R.E. & C. B.
“Q U A L IT Y

>RNAsnMf» * * *j!* » .h:.vv i# *, MQ**  -jtsmm fHHwihnu ^  ^

Bows to th# Action Taken at th* Last 
Convention of th*. Minors' 

Orfanixation.

New York, March I.—Johu Mitchell 
formerly bead of the United Mine 
Workers of America, and lately chair
man of the trade agreement depart
ment of the NaUottuI Civic Federation 
today made public hi* resignation of 
hia oflce and membership in the 1st- 
tffr organization. It was also announc
ed President 8«th low of the Civic 

, Federation had accepted the resigna
tion to take effect at the close of 
The present monlb

Mr. Mitchell'* severance of relations 
with the Civic Kederafluff"* follows
the stand recently taken by the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America, In de
claring tjut any member of tbelr or
ganisation accepting a position with 
the National Civic Federation would 
thereby forfiet membership In the 
Galon. With this choice placed be
fore Mr. Mttrhell, he decided to re
sign from the Civic Federation. His 
letter of resignation made public to
day is dated February IS, and ad
dressed to Mr. Low. It says In part 

At the recent international con
vention of the 'United Mine Work
ers of America, an amendment to the 
oust nation of that organisation was 

adopted providing that any member 
at tbc United Mine Workers of Am 
tried accepting g position as r*pre- 
tentative -if the National Civic Fedet 
Utoo shall forfeit his uu-mbci ship in 
the onion. The Amended ronstitu 
lion oY the United Mine Worker* o f 
America becomes effectlvi on the first 
day of April. 11*11, and as I am a 
member of (hat organisation as well 
vs a representative of the National 
Civic Federation. It Is necessary for 
me to decide whetl|yr 1 shall retain 

membership 1̂  the miners* union 
or nny membership sod position with 
the Civic Federation. - 

“ It* is needless to ssy I regret the 
action of the mlnern*' convention, not

S  -------- c - ---------
so much that It requires me to choose 
between the two , organisations an 
that It Is an unjust nod gratuitous ot- 
tack upon the Ctrin Foderathm. which 
in addition to iu many other useful 
public actvllllles has stood consis
tently as an advocate of righteous
industrial peace.”  ——*----- —----------—

He concludes sBfth an expression 
at debp eppredntiaa far the ee-opern- 
tlon given him In* the efforts he has 
made be of assistance "in promot 
lag righteous industrial peace through 
tbs medium Of th* trade agreement

Propose* to Inspoot Evsry Orphan 
-+ — Asylum In th* atnts of

Tesas.

Dallas, March 3 — "1 Simply can't 
return without them. It would break 
mother’s heart."

With these puthetlc words, J. li 
Morrow, the aged Rankin. 111., man 
who ns,s»e to Dallas on a search for 
bla two little grandchildren, formerly 
gfVen uiT as victims of the big 190# 
gulf tidal wave, but Inter believed 10 
have heen saved, boarded a_tralV for 
Houston with the announced Intention 
Of continuing his hunt Indefinitely. 
Tbs' old man says that he will arrange 
for au Inspection of every orphan asy
lum In the state of Tsxas In the hope* 
of finding the children. In this un
dertaking he will have the assistance 
of Probation Officer loetnsu, whose 
aid be helought upon flrwt reaching 
the city yesterday. Officer Leeinau 
said tbly morning that he would ar
range to tend an assistant front his 
office to the different orphanage* of 
South Texas on this ijilgaion within 
th*. next fawdaym.

Th* ttrMhanY* wtth-lhe probation of
ficer. Mr. Morrow went to the Buckner 
Orphans Home ttnd spent inure than 
three hour* in going through the dif
ferent wards and looking over the 
books of the Institution. The face 
of every child In the orphanage was 
scanned, but the. despairing old man 
was unable to recognise any of them 
a* his long lost wards. Assisted by 
Dr. Buckner, head of the institution 
b* then Inspected the books, tracing 
the names us far back aa the famous 
flood. He gleaned no trace of a name 

a trace lo lend hlrtr-bope.
But Morrow says that he hasn’t 

yet given up hope. He believes that 
bis little grand .children are alive and 
kvell somewhere In Texas *nd when 
he next confront* his aged wife It 
theli tar away Illinois home he in 
teadsTo be holding inn- of the chi! 
^rrn by either hand Probation Offl- 
<AP.iMBRaarrMff-'m*MirbBab*gh*r«aRb 
yfThe visitor was one of the most 
pa|hetl< that had come to hi* alien- 
tion in a long time.

fW.0 WOMEN HELD IN DEATH- 

Wife of Tsxas iQanahman Charged
WRh Drummer's Death

Chariot!*, N C, March 3 - A *  the 
result of thn .orpaaff. avestlaaUon 
into th* death of AI G, Wisn, a trav 
sling salesman .of New Orl*aaa. ai 
ths LalaaJ Hotel la thia city yester
day, Anal* C atavaas, with whom 
Wlas had lived since November 20, 
and .Dora Wilson, a boon companion 
of the graven, woman, -are now hi 
thn Mecklenburg county Jail, charg
ed With murder .Ud accessory before 
th* fact

When confront*! with the .fact 
Winn had a llvinff- wife la Asbvillo. 
N. C . the suppo*^ wit* broke down 
and admitted she Was the wH* *

Unexpected Guests
T H E  problem o f the empty 

refrigerator and * the unex
pected guest is solved by Bell 
Telephone Service.

T h e  niodcrrr'housewife is prepared to 
meet any emergency it she has a Bell 
Telephone.

A ll markets are within her reach even 
though, they are hundreds of miles away.

The Southwestern 1 
Telegraph & Telephone Co.

BULLETS ANSWER DIVORCE gUIT Ifllled hlmselfplUbg the. sam* ruvol--
1 n-r and firing but three dhots.

The women were shot In the back
■jo* the hum* of Mra- -Made*. 3Q&.

Pond’s Up-to-Date Laundry

Wichita Falla, Tex.. Kvb. jMh. lull.

NOTICE!
To the Pirtillc:

~  Wc d»sire. It undcraiood that our tmainesa Is 
conducted from out olficu, loti Imiiaaa . Avenue. 
wbl< h can lie reach--j.-through lel< phone 4-1-4 andl 

- ' hot sol tried through. standing on the corner of 
♦- Ilk  OUo. obstructing the thoroughfare and prov- 

Ing tsmtgNly to stranger., und those who hove • 
the welfare nnd beauty of the city at heart. _

AVhflc some iN-rsmi. nm> conduct .their litnrtneo.-----
-—-  * '  G *  «-apoh*o of . tho ( t ty , s*o do wot pay a big 

rental- for Storage. Stslilea and standing room aud n 
then station our wagon* on the street.

S o ; ’tty  own re dm service kindly cult- « *  over * 
’ Mephotve' A-a-i win we' run -*v *044 ttme.  tut- -vwor ~ — 
needs. — ------ -— —--------

McFALL TRANSFER &  STORAGE CO,
J M. M< FA l.lT  I’ .up

Te le p h o n e  444

After 8 o’clock on the night of Marich 10, all 
consumers who have not paid their account 
In full, will have their ^service discontinued

Texas Gas



G E N E R A L  N E W S  IN  BR IEF
New\Yufk. March Pollening the 

« ciUh» of lh« United Mine Worker* 
that any member qt that organDxtinn 
ran got accept a position with th« Na
tional Civic Padaratlon, John Mitchell 
has submitted his resignation to the 
latter organisation. The resignation

Portsmouth. Mug land, March L— 
Admiral Mr Alfceton Gore Cureon- 
Hpwo, cqgxmabder-iQ-chlet at Ports-

Have yod rrihliaed that it was almost Easter? Place your or
ders now and avoid the rush. We have a beautiful xaxortment 
of Woolens, the largest stock In Northwest Texas, price* rang
ing from

Waco, Texas, March 1.—Theooet- 
oiBoe at Perry. Palls county, Was en
tered by burglars and all of the mou-

C ottolen e is made from
the choicest of cotton oil. F rom  r s/  

C otton fie ld  to K it ch en —human hands \ 
never touch the oil from which C otto len e is, ' . . . i .. i

made.
\  . *  ,w. -  . . . * - *

ij doughnuts and cakes cooked with C ottolen e can

was accepted.
French dry

cleaning and pressing. Phone us.
Bryan. Texas, March 3.—A call baa 

bean issued by a. W. Buchanaa and 
Robert Arpistrong..thc committee ap
pointed at last Saturday's prohibition 
meeting for a precinct convention to 
be hfld at the court bouse next Tues-

Wsihlngtaa, March S .—The census 
bureau today announced the popula
tion of Wateraaa, Texas as 47*. No 
figures are gives for 190b. /  , WOOD-BROS

be fearlessly enjoyed by the most determined dyspeptic, for '  
C otto len e  makes food digestible as well as palatable.

There is~no substitute for C otto len e, because there is no 
shortening as good as C ottolene. It is pure* clean* neutral /' :

ARTISTIC CLOTHIERS  
M ERCHANT TAILORS

8a« Francisco. March 1.—Paul Or- 
„  chard, ST, son of Chpt. John 11. Or- 

chsrd of tbs arulsor W « i  Virginia. 
» . rcmmlUaad guioidc here last night by 
I drinking cyn«4#l of potansium- i n * j t * * * * * * :MWitWWWwWWwW

in taste and flavor, and absolutely the purest and most 
healthful frying and shortening medium. (/

Dalhart, Tagas, March 3 —George 
Ritter, a well Jptnwn stqckman, who 
was dragged by his Korea, a short time 
ago. died today of his Injuries. He 
will ha buried. » t  Waisegburg, Cdto.Nature’s Gift from the Stmny South

Fort w*rth, Texas, March S —Mrs. 
Ban Booth, held with her husband 
on charges of * *W  diamond (ban
from a local Jeweler, was released 
this afternoon after aa examining

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK. COMPANY

Waco, Texas. March 1.—Charged 
with passing a forged eheck, a young

PENCIL POINTS.

Peary got pretty cold In the polar 
rsgiona. but they warmed him up In 
coagraas.—Comtuaroial-Appeal. _ — ■Special to Tbs Tlgpe

Rule, Tex.,' Marcn 3.—The buiMIng 
crew of the Kgnsa* CHy. Mexico A 
Orlaat Railway is here finishing up

Man proposes: woman .disposes: 
parent opposer; Court expose*—Ma
con Telegraph.

as well as making many repairs about 
tbs company's hulldtrtfcs.

Grandma Beck,'an aged and highly 
respected lad*, died Wednesday night 
at the home of her son-in-law, D. J. 
Pritchett. In tbs New Hope neighbor-

Henceforth ', Canadian annexation
wilt he Champ Clerk's Idee of noth
Ing to Joke shout.—Chicago Tribune.

Divorced woman says she got twen 
ty five proposals of marriage In a 
jrear. Peace hath its heroes no less 
renowned then wnr.—New Verb Her-
. U  , . .  -----I------- - - -

Mrs, Beck formerly lived near WlchNot Cold Storage.
Though the Parisian# threw eggs 

at a woman in a trousers skirt, they 
doubtless with true French politeness 
used only good eggs—Indianapolis 
News.

Its Falls, having moved to this com* 
munity some ten yearn ago. i.

M Y T H I C A t  LAND IS AOAIN SOLD

New Verfcer Faye 9 >99.909 tor Tract 
THaS Dees Net Islet

El Paso. Tax.. March 3.—-A deed was 
ssbatlued te County Clerk Park Pitt 
mam today for record conveying to C. 
T. Gregory of New Terk the oae-fourth 
Interest ef W H. Yoakum in the La 
Frists land meet. the perehaae price 
be Ingjnentloned at I49X.0M.

Thls le e tract of land which the 
State I mad Cam mission* r declares

M RM M M M I

with a via* to locating such a gram
FOR WEEK COMMENCING SATURDAY, FEU »  

AND CNOINd -MARCH 4. 1*11. —

7 Jowel Elgin or Waltham, i t  sts^T 
Nickel case ...,. ,J._.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cnt Ulnae PitchersJ. . .
< lies sea. per one-bajt dnxen

* * * * * * Pinner.lluvilaud dm
that C. T. Gregory i* general manager 
of the T-exae A Grand Trunk Railway, 
with headgtiarters at Tort Worth. The 
deed says he l« of New York.

JEWELER

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA f A M *  TKM#*, H A fPH  L  i||11

m m t m s a t
P A § «  T H R U

men giving tge game of George M. to Panama tkta month to inspect the

SBACGHRESSY POTS It 
KID KART TO SLEEP

MtAHfhitYtiy knocked out Kid 
Hart in a (set mill in Nevada Mo.. 
Wsdnssday night. The fight was 
Pete's all the way through Hart was 
gattU', but iould not endure Pete’s wal
lop*.

This (s the second fight that the 
Fort 'Worth boy has - had this woek, 
(bo other being a draw with "link" 
Russell.

Galveston, Texas, March J.—Jus
tice at the Peace E. E.. MCNary of 
Texas City fa dying at the Bealey 
hospital 'aa the result of burns re- 
reived on * float in the Msrdl Gres 
celebration on Tuesday.. A bag of 

-red Are powder exploded on the float 
>ie wax riding on.

I wish to announce to my friends and patrons that I have disposed of 
t my furniture buainesu At 815 Ohio Avenue, and hive re-opened my

Second-Heiid Fu Store
A t  721 Indian* Avenue

where I wish to have all who want to buy or tell Second-Hand Furniture, or Second- 
Hand Goods of almost any kind to call an me. I have a store filled with S«con<l- u 
Hand Goods— many articlas almost as good as new, and that have not been in «ae 
but a few week*. You can find almost anything you are looking for in my stock in 
the way of household ex kitchen furniture. Don't fail to oall on me if you want to 
buy or to dispose of second-band goods.

o f ta'F aiijp r  ex at*
C ap ita l.. ............ ....................  ..........$100*000.00
Surplus............... .......................... ............$10(X000.00

Total Retources, $600,000 

. U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y .

W e  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe. '

'  t . \

W e  are prepared to serve the public in an 
acceptable w ay . Have you  tried us?
W m . M cGregors R . E. H u ft

V  Cashier President
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mir*hull. Texas, March 3.—A low
er gey . rate la expected here as the 
result of the examination yesterday, 
of the waterworks apd fir* depart
ment by E. Monroe, engineer of the 
state Are rating boerd. The rate will

Trinidad, Cota.,™ March J—Nls* 
years •Bar the mine explosion |n 

t&u io*t thnlr lives, the last 
of the fra  victims was recovered Jn 
the Broedbfsl cqg) mine at Aguilar 
yesterday. Two skeletons were tge 
finds.

Washington, March 3 —Secretary of 
War Dickinson will make e flying trip '

Shaw, claiming to be from San An 
tonlo. and OH Mexlce. . in J* Jail
here.

Georgetown. Texas, Marsh I.—Hd-' 
gar Allen ygx given ten fears In the 
penitentiary on % charge « f  killing 
Oliver Bpencer. about aix months ago 
near Round Rock. The case will be 
appealed.

Marshall, Texas. March 3.—Sheriff 
John Sanders has gqne to Sherman 
sfter W. H. Davit, who Is npder tor 
Jlctment charged with swindling the 
First National hank of this city o«y 
of 31100.

New York. March 3.—It Is learn
ed that the rope ef pearls which wax 
among the Jewels stolen abroad the 
Hamburg American liner Amprtks 
from Mrs. Baldwin Drummond, was 
insured in London for 37M M .

Fort Worth. Tesaa. March 3.—R. 
L. Hampden, aged 37, accused of en- 
'icidg a Jeweler's clerk Into his room 
and robbed Mm of a Uny gf diamonds 
entered n plan of guilty yesterday. 
He wee eentepeeA to Eve years..

Cuero. Texas, March 1 —The farm 
« ’ institute, under the direction of 

the State agricultural department, 
was held today la the court house. I  
W. Neill, director of fanners’ Instf 
tutes, conducting the meeting. s

Roby. Tanas. March 3 —Judge J. M 
of Hotsn, has beam appotntad 

reoahfcr toe the Meta cede A Gulf 
Railroad Company This road Is now 

eded from Roby to MoCauley. a 
•U sA  ef about twelve miles.

Fort Worth. Texas, March l - A ’ t. 
Ward, a motormaa, charted with thf 
murder ef L. P. Mm hens. October 11. 
1313. wen acquitted this morning 
Ward claimed that Mm hiss had an
noyed Mrs. Ward with hie attentions

New Orleans, March 3. Joseph W. 
ter. formerly oWRar of revolution

ary steamer Hornet, who recently was 
indicted with Can anil Manuel Bow 
Ule. General Lee Christmas and Col
onel F. David, charged with Violating 
the neutrality lews, entered a plea of 
not guilty.

Lexington, Ky., March L—It was 
menaced last night that tor the first 

time la the history ef racing here 
them would ho n .fN o  Bald an the 
opening day of the spring meeting, 
the day of the runatag ef the totality. 
This.stake la the rich eat la the West 
sad this year amounts to ovwr 37,end

Breaham. Texas,. March L —Wash
ington county school sad other toads 

to 193.990 were ordered to 
>e removed from the Waahlpsion 
County State Bank to the P in t Na 
Uonal dank, whlyh -was i 

a* depositary, at a 
meet lag of the ogipmtasloaeni court 
held la Breaham today

Georgetown, Texhe, March Y—Mere
dith Busbnell. 33, a traveling maa 
from Oklahoma City, committed sui
cide at % o'clock this morning at the 
city hate! by irtog a ballot from a 
33-callbre pistol into his brain. He 
leeree e wife to whom ha was mar- 

la Daexmber. la Waeo/ Finan
cial troubles and HI health are given 
aa the cauacs. '

— L *"* d»
Brownsville. Tegas. March I.—M. 

* w ifi oi lioriipRTon, irr fK M  or 
a charge gf eompllcjty In the stoeV 
tag of some gunt had ammunition 
from n Harlingen hardware store lest 
iMdey, which was ascribed to insnr- 
toMp sympathisers, 
bgre today- He rgRf m id to hie part 
la the robbery, end was held is 
•JhM bead. Owe 
from Perea.

work on the canal, sailing from New 
York. He will shetk before the 
'Southern O e » mere 1*1 OungrtM nt 
Atlanta, March ,

Atoaay, N. Y.. March 3 -Efforts 
to break the traetorial deadlock.today 
w*m without even m  the majority of 
the legislator* *fter the Joint ballot 
!*t SOQU arranged pnirg until Tuaadey4 
and n raps red to leave tor their re
spective homee.

Washington, March 3—The hoti.e 
late Wednesday gave its approval to 
the eoaatitwtipa of New Mesleo. Tho 
coastUntioe of Artaesui baa not yet 
reached Washington and will not be 
acted on until the east session <>t

Iowa City, lows,, March, 3.—For 
the first time In more toon ten years 
l osing has been instituted at the Upt- 
veeelty of lowg. Glasses have been 
organised __by Physical Director 
Rcbroedtr.

Washington. March 3.—Population 
■tattettue of the thineMth oeaspe, an- 

unced today. Included Pawnee, 
Okie., l . l l i  in ltio . against 1,9*3 In 
a special census ta 1907, — - - ---

•mmmsnmpw
Chicago, March 3— Frederick Mil 
A, millionaire director of the Scully 

fftefl and Iron company, shut and kill 
«d himself at hit bom* today.

About March 1st, to the room
—  —  - h tw w ly oocupied^by the -----  -

' * -  \

W ATER A LIG H T CO.
—  0 1 3  K IO M T H  STRE

Removal Sale Now on— Call and get the benefit 
of greatly Reduced Prices, on all lines 

’ {except Diamonds and Watches

BUR
J E W E L E R

Comm and Attention from Critical Dressers 

MRS. NANNIE JEN N E 1̂ ,r7fSS9KFm

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ohio, March 3.—A 
worth 119,999 was etolea 

from the show wlgdow of a jewelary 
store yesterday. The thief escaped.

R E A L  E S T A T E
A M D  E X C H A N G E

I have some good homes to offer you In the city now that 

are bargains built tor bonier, not merely to sell. Pee sofn*" 

of them and find what you can buy them tor." .

W0 9 S V S *K h  STASCT.
9 r___ _

Yn Our Customers: . *
On and after Mareh the 15th. 1911, 

w* will opus our respective basks *t 
9 e. m. end dose 91 * p. m.

We are giving tble notice this tor 
hat our customer may adjust 
v is  to the conditions. We 

that no Inconvenience w ill' he 
Ml end wf ere (oread to take this 
te prevent oar office help from 
tag at night. -

We trust that none Of our good ena
mors will ask ns to transact bnai- 

Upsse after 3 o'clock of each business 
day after March the 13th. as we have 
entered into an agreement to this ef
fect Sad hope no one will ask ns is 
break k. Your* truly,-,,

Fleet National Bank. -— '
By W. M. MeOregor. cashier- 

City National Beak.
. My C. W. Snider. Cashier. 

First State Bank A Trust Oo.
<. My T. C. Thatcher, Cashier.

'  w r e n » 4 S 5 :  Cashier.
. /ebrupry JS, 1911.

IK E  WICHITA NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE
Shade Trees, Fruit Trees. Shrubs, Rones, Berry Hants 

Ewerythinf for Your L o w m , Gordon ana Orchard .
Also Grernhnuee l'lanta arid Cut Flovfcrs

Downing’s Wichita Greenhouse &  Nurser '
812 Brook S treet I’hone 271

SS9» WAAb0a>999O999 m i 99990m H H

Times Want Ad Will Pay
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MORE ABOUT “THOSE 
FINDERS."

•
-  WlUta iba-writ— who apt. ^>e aa»
tbor ot the article signed “ A CIU 
letT in The Tiinadi or yesterday after 
noon, we will however, assume the j 
reH|K>nalblllt7 of having understood 
Mr. bay to acknowledge _tbe author- 
chip of the mass meeting, write-up 
In a conreraatlon Imd with that gen- 
tlemun yesterday niornlng. wherein 
he spoke of -having .written tor the 
Near the "report of the Chautauqua- 
declslon. npologlslag for 1U brief- 
newt and giving as a rewroa that he 
waa pressing lor time, as waa the 
cane In writing up the mass meeting 
for the same publication. The read* 
er may Infer as to whether or not 
we wera JuatlBed In understanding 
that he furnished the article referred 
to, especially since Mr. Day had prior 
to that time acknowledged tl$ au
thorship of the latter part of the write
up of the prevolus charter meeting, as 
the Chautauqua report. Whether or 
not such work may be termed as act
ing In the repartly'of "editor o r  re- 
porter" depends altogether on one’s 
conception of the Anitas of lhasa posi
tion*

If Mr. Day baa been tnlsqtinQ*d In 
this matter, and we accept hi* aute- 
menl, we are sorry U* have mlsuMer

The people of Wtchtta Pitts tn 
mass meeting assembled declared In 
faeor of a commission form of gov
ernment. bat latet, after due reflec
tion at another and larger attended 
adjourned mass meeting rescinded 
their former action. To some IhU 
may seem s step backwards, but It 
Is not so. There la so city that has 
prospered more rapidly than Wichita 
Falla, considering numbers, during 
the past few years, and after think 
log seriously prer this fact the p eo 

ple simply concluded that our pres
ent form of government was good 
enough, and therefore decided to let

While many

stood him and are very glad indeed to 
know that he was not a party to the 
accusations contained In the com
munication.

J. A. WRAT.

the above I do-

enough alone rather than take 
the chance of adopting a new and 
untrtad and untested form of govern 
meat The action of that meeting 
was a compliment to our present ad- 
ratnlettaUon. whether It Is so taken 
OTB-et. end wM bo so regarded la 
that tight by the thousands of peo
ple 'who are now non-residents, and 
who hnva their attention on this city, 
which!Of lip growth prosperity. 
m«ny of whom no doubt will 
t&eir lot among t 
thTftgs hero occurred had In all Dkell- 
hood will continue to occur that hate 
not In the pail met with the approv
al of some of our ettlsens, amt in 
'la all probability will continue to 
arise In the future that will cause 
some little TrTclion. no one . an 
truthfully charge that graft has been 
going ha. In this reaped at least 
all are satisfied and can ace evi
dences on every hand1 that the tax 
monies hRVO not been squandered. 
The officers < mayor and councllmea) 
have given their time and attention 
do the city’s affairs, drawing ortly 
nominal salaries, and seem anxious to 
continue In the work for the name 
compensation. Bp loqg as the city Is 
Massed with such a bunch of patriot
ic gad self-sacrificing men who ar# 
trilling to glv^ gratis their service 
to the'clty there seems no real need 
In changing the farm of ctir govern
ment, mors especially when such a 
change would carry with H tolerable 
fair salaries for about the same ser
vices that are now obtained for noth- 
Ihg with no guarantee that the meg 
who would All the offices could fur 
nlah any more brain power In the 
conduct o f ‘-the city affairs than ItTf 
now being utilised.

In connection with
nlra in  ug u ih a i l i  BjOe m uaa lf uakn**• * ”  «u wt j unit be wffiwi inj bi ii wno
Informed ’’Cltlieqf that the Secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce 
had told the City Editor of The Times 
that he waa the author of the hrilele 
giving an account of the second or 
rather adjourned-over rasas meeting 
of cltlscns held at the City Hall oa 
Wednesday night, and as this informs 
tlon was not given In confidence I 
fell perfectly at liberty to use It, ho 
when naked the question over the 
telephone by ‘‘ClUaen’* as lo who waa 
tho author 1 told an what 1 had hoard. 
There was no Intention on the part of 
our fifily Editor to (jo the Secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce an In
justice, and so far as I am personally 
conoored I do not feel that any has 
been done him. I  do know, however, 
that a great Injustice has been done 
the cltiasns who responded to the 
can of that adjourned-over mass meet
ing. and who expressed their senti
ments as against n commission form 
of government, many of whom wore 
enthusiastic mskjhrrs of ’tBo Cham
ber of Cdinmore*. aid large properly 
owners. All 1 desire la this matter is 
a fair deal, asd this won a4  given the 
oppoofftoii to a- cnrgm)s*|flw . form of

by Ota dfftfcta In question
\ m . irow ARo.

Mgr.

THIg P A T t IN W irtPR Yv

% —  *c - j 1,1
17*3—flVUltam Charles Mnc- 

«*<»*, . tamous ,U ag«Uaq. 
born. Died April rj,

HOC —United States dectpfwil 
war sgalnst Alfiupss. ',,. MJ 

18̂ 7— Alabama Territory form- 
-  - ed. -
1137—Independence of Texes 

recognised by the United 
* Steles.

1M*—Fire at. the famous llrook
----Farm caused the collapse

of the undertaking. —
1 Sib—The Pennsylvania assem

bly |teased a law forbidding 
the usd of the jails toy the 

. retention of fugitive slaves. 
1 Ms—The National Academy of 

Science created by act of 
Congress.'

lHTt—The House of -Commons 
at Ottawa paused resolu
tions approving the admis
sion of llrltlah Columbia 
* intb 't^e' tJomlnion. * 

187IL-Trealy of San Stefano 
t** «—Kuril' Rose berry quc6ec<T 

ed by Mr . Gladstone as 
] “* » '  British. premier ^  ‘

1SS9—(ioorge H. Dewey made 
an Admiral hr the United 

f* Bmte# NaTy. “ “ • r i—» 
‘■fC.il,. i f ’ •’ •

THEATRE

Hi juade lta*wdrlj

It hasnat* to Us own. It lias massed , tig 
forges across the path of progress sgd 
placed an embargo upon',all reformp 
and aII nxnurfti of until it* j f
signs have been accomplished. It has 
decreed that tho Legislative wheels of 
this Stats shall stop until It can de
bauch another primary election and 
dictate the meg to write the lawn The

submit to this appaling condition?"

Ad Wolgast vs. Knockout Drown. 
% rounds, at New York.
- Harry Wenyt jra. Jack Grafmm, U  
rounds at $apulpq. Qk'tg.

T*^ .t • vgT» jg f 4• • ri 0 ’ • *,
It la our theory that a qfcesp cuak
_____- u . i - j - - ....... .jau*.is never cheap endugh

Tonight 'will present for their 
patrons' nppfovni In hlgh-cHis*
vaudeville— -

ADDISON A LIVINGSTON 
AND THE DOG

Foaturing the big hit of the
eeason, • • ■

A Rale#' In'Oogtown.
A scream • from start to finish.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

Don't mtss tht* program tt» Ufe 
motion pictures. This favorite 
playhouse will -psesent as a treat 
for their patrons that so much 
talked of plctliru. The Great 
Buffalo BUI wnd’ West B|»ow." 
sctitally (OvrwS* nffttfral ah life. 
You will Imagine yourself at the 

A  big amphlthealra in New York 
City, where th's npteJ ”

rlfl'srcput
ited , show 
illation.

Ask somebody, ask imybojy.
ask everybody-about that noterl 
ptetwre. Thogs wbo have- seen 

[ ' H will teu yovLnpt to mtgu it ̂ a  
i ch’AHce' of anflfetlmfe, st ■ the 

oM relUble,** **»’! ~ *''
THE COLONIAL. 

WWtHHMMi * * ■ > ■ » » ■  ■ ■ » * ■ » ♦ » ♦

SOYS’S CLAIMS in v e s t ig a t e d .

B1 Paso. Tex.. March 3.—ARents'of 
the United StatH ffitAerbment investi 
gdhig claims that lewrence Converse 
of Glendora, Cal . *li<r Bdwla Btatt nf 
jpittsburx. arrested by Mexican federala 
tm charges of being insurrertos, wore 
not arrested tn Mexico, but Ut>on Tex 
as soil, assert they have tohhd sub
stantiation of what the boys say. C. H.

question Is. shall the people at Texas fiahverae, father of the Los Angeles
Boy, accompanied- tbe officers In their 
Investigations. The matter Is lo be

Fights Scheduled for Tenlght. ' jffehented officially te Mexico wttg a
request that (he beyra be released 

The federsts who left Juarcx Monday 
for the south on: the Mexico North- 
hresl+7n line under dbmmahd o f fMktael 
c'nellaf o f  PtasIdt-iUs ’’W ritt ilslf, bn- 
countered s piece of dMroyefl track at 
ShbtnaT and are tiedtap tbere.-e.r*>

^ ... a.

The DontM Record-Chronicle saySi 
Judge W& Poindexter, late oandj: 
date for governor, waa chairman (if 
the resolutions committee of the Johi- 
son County’ futasridors at Cleburne 
recentty, and hla indictment or tbs li
quor traffic a s  peftalalgg to poll tine 

that the Judge hasrstber Indies tea that
not forgotten what waff done tb him 
last Jply. The resolution says In part: 

"W^. view with alarm the altitude 
of the liquor traffic topracd the pog- 
ple, the polity and polltiw of our great 
State. sHerstofon wg have regardrtd 
It chlefty as a great aoffiai and morŜ  
evil, but now it confronts us as an or
ganised political Btreo seeking to dom
inate the politics, dictate the office*, 
and to shape the policies of the State. 
It Is now. a political trust formed, tor 
the ulterior purpose of defaaUng t£e 
prohibition amendment and all further 
legislation materially affecting the li
quor traffic tn Tegas. '

‘To  this end It hee
all other interests shell be

Ined that Seven Daysfrom

H '

ftrif-

C0ME1N AND SELECT THE SHOES FOR SPRING AfiO YOU 
CONGRATULATE .YOURSELF LATER ON HAVING DONE SO.

WILL

The Foot We*f for Spring came last week 
End selections can now be made from th: 
most complete assortment that will be 
shown in Wichita Falls this spring. Eveiy 
novelty accepted bjp fashion ia here— all 
the new things in Slippers. Pumps, ties-.-..-... 
sizes and'withim are con)plete--*every foot 
can be fitted, whether for street or dress or 
house weaf-” fof Wemon, Men and Child- 
ren---the foot wear ia here, the products of 
the very best shoemakers in America. To 
select nowia wise.'even though the wearing 
is to come later, for now the ezact size, the 
zight width and toe, the desired price cafT 
all be had “without any trouble.

Agents for tHe

foot

——
•> . . . NEW SPRINO DRESgES.

' </u>- Growing of tAdta#’ N«*W Drrshcs Is Indeed
’ worthy of your Investigation; select your dfsxs now. 
and get the full benefit of s season’s service. 
Dresses <#r Foulard. Silk and Marquisettes priced 
gt>H<h

\ 115 00 to $25 00

MATERIAL FOR MAKINQ CLOTHES.
White w* mxtntntn -wh»t is  concrded to be the most-|-L
comidele ili-purtrocnt pf ready-to-wear garments for
M 11 >M ,, M a  ■, .1 M —1 * 11 a Ia ILas I a  ff l.,, i.a. * il esiuunilM O T T T r n  R I  i f  I R T r i l t  ■TTfT  ZI“ IT  f  I W I W n  IVF l  I f  V  U C M  El I U B R t IB *

lieotile tn Wichltn Fnlls, we sro swore that many 
pretar buying material and having tbs dresses made.
For them we have provided two very complete sec
tions of the store—wool soodi and wsslr goods— 
to which we advise attention Immediately. Special 
values make these sections doubly attractive. I,et 
« »  show you nur line.

FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE WEAR 
CURLEE PANTS.

Ouriee Pants are attractively rashloned and built 
to answer every requirement Work In 'em all 
day. brush 'em off at night and you’re ready for 
■welety stunts. That's due to Curlee unusual 
quality. You css l find It in any. other make of 
pants selling for even money. There Is only oae 
way to cure yourself of high prire and mad*-to- 
tneanure pants—Wear' Curlee*. Pries at the pair

$ 8  SO- $ 3  SO a n d  $ 5  0 0

“ RELIABLE

TH IS IB MV- 70TH

JshlTwLfrs.ffWvvfmfsii

r 's L w ;  i- 
BHFTtMMbV. POINTEO PARAGRAPHS.

 ̂ Sir John Murray, the emijiriu OrU- 
ish naturalist and scientist #ho |s re
ported ssTeeovery ffftth a -ct’lftaW W 
ness with which he eras taken recent 
|yvln Host On while delivering a aeries 
Of lectures at the Lowntf Institute, 
was born at Coburg, Ont., March 3„ 
JS41. Hp wfffftaducated In the pgbfic

N"f)t f w y  ■■ tw sorry
A man utnalUr. ffusrks ovarttrov* diw* , 

'  ing bin vs cat Ion.
it

at Wtehltg THastps, Matins* and nf| 
March 4.

datuntlay,

eon

rat

schools at 
to Victoria 
"W e* he 
chosen Haas a )
There .he dl 

a 
si* 
ve

Out. then “Wcht 
Csburg, ’.Slier 
> along Ws 
jt’ntvefslty.

btroedjf, win 
if; of Mixes -And
Inburgh he began 
Aboard 'a w haljjig

vessel he visited Bpltibergcn ana rite 
Arctic regions Ift IMS. iiater he ac
companied the British expedition ap
pointed to *|pfcu>,GU physical cogdl- 
Uona o f grant ocean liastos. After 
* *rd  he waa n member of the expedl-

Wa feel sorry for a uxy tnau who 
Uves In a hilly counu-y. '- * ’ ---.gM’~tS»*'«- -» -T -J—

And occasionally it curbstone broke" 
I*. Also a hearfhstbne breaker.

Perhaps a rolling stone gathers no 
moa# because St isn’t on the level.

Speaking of some men’s heads— 
there Is plenty .'bf room nt the top.

1f a woman knows a “ thing, * It 
doesn’t take - her husband . long to 
know about lt»; f -V . ' .1

Truth Is the • gntt - a t1 which a good i 
many people 'a(ral*, and a lie Is th- 
camel tliei!. swallow. .

A girl may be willing lo elope pro - 
riding there at* 'ho' wedding - pres-1 
ent» within her range of vision. I

Ous of the things calculated to 
drive a man ts drlng Is to arrive at 1

4  "*•

t* M»ml)*rs of Labor U nion
All Union Stares In th# city « l *  

pity Union cards In their win-

dows. Look tar the Union card 

when you buy goods.

R i t i i t  Clarks In t m t H t u l  
P ro tK tln  Association 1180

tlops for the exploratloh of die Faroe'a meeting place tan minutes late and 
channel. Between -18S« and I8»y he find that the ofher fellow Isn’t there.

History says that the ancient Egypt-

R lutftblng, M0 a tin g ,

mode many expeditions among tropl 
cal Oceanic islands la recognition' of

i« i  r a t i n g
W. W. COLEMAN.

Ians honored a cat when dead, ffi o I
bis eemtrtbutWha to Nelentltlc know). |<-atl see Where ̂ he t^ncleni Egyptians | 
edge the order of knighthood with eon were cognleanf-nf the eternal fitness

MS'/t Indian* Ava. Phone 40d.

w is i/ L y __^ .  JWrrad uponttam Mi !S*E'iC«C.k lof things.—CBtaago News. Tiff a .-Times want ad,

IT A FAMBB. TEXAS,-MARCH 3, 1811WICHITA DAILY TlFOUR

—_̂ ,f— .—yfrRK* yr* .—*

H A  *
■ B

.•-U'-ftwl;_____rstatfi-stLL’
■ K ftv* :l-i -* j - -d*, * * - hr (rltfC *

«!• r-.u • ■■ DIRECT FROM! ASTOR TtMEATRE, flCW Y O E K ;
•" - T ,,,' T  '■ ^ ~

— WAGENHAL»S & KEEPER PRESENTS— >■ •tyi
m m m  m k  m  - >♦ • ■ ■ ■ A  i j

-■

REATEST COMEDY 
1IT IN 2 0  YEARS

-J - • j ■'
WITH GREAT BROADWAY CAST AND PRODUCTION. - . J

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T  T H E  S P E C I A L  M A T I N E E
SEAT SALE FRIDAY— PRICES: Matinee 2So to St.OO; Night 2*o to SI.50 — - -

By Mary Roberts Rinehart and Avery HopwooA



ENDORSED BY MEETING

A LW A Y S PULLERS (t'.outtuurd from Page Oh .|
State University Student la 

Through StomacK by FrCehS
The speaker estimated that such

Auatls, Th „  March 2.—Grady Calte-
per annumway. of Comanche, brother' o f Con-

On the breakfast tabic— in the sick room— fop

T H E Y  N E V E R  D IS A P P O IN T greasman Oscar Callaway and a uni- Mr. Kell, discussing the advantage*
m aking salads, puddings and other desserts—

I I  (or a bi(e between meals, in the lunch box, <.
L ^ a U 7  choose the famous California “  Red' Ball ’** 

Orange. Being tree * ripened, picked, jpacke4 ; 
Oranges and Shipped with the utmost skill and care, it

veralty upper classman, was diet and of such au enterprise as was propos-
aeriously wounded tonight __pmEr
ticipatlag in aa attempt to base three 
freshmen. John R. Anthony of Grand 
Bullne, a rreshmaa. surrendered to 
the police aubao»00fitly, and ,wak re-

U  might stand on the busiest com er in the lavestmentopinion is the most healthful and luscious o f
W ich ita  Falls* and talk for a w eek  and you jroufd be a profitable pne. In this “Red Bull" Orange* are seedless. They— which escl

fontx-ctiou Mr. Kell called attention 
o the advantages of natural gas aa 

a cheap fuel and demonstrated that 
U was eves more economical than 
Water power, aa had been shown by

leased on |MH> bond The , (airly melt la the mouth. sands of families wiU have
There is so little waste in serving and --Red ball'' Oranges. Alter 

e.-tfing them that they are a truly ecuaomi- tried them once they will win ycouldn't reach one-tenth o f the 
D A IL Y  T IM E S  W A N T  A D  w classmen chasing freshman all . oror 

town and attempting to taka them to 
their rooms,; apfi doing Indiscriminate 
damage to property Ip differ**! M*ce« 
Today the fr«,ftraen and' upper, claad- 
men bad a pitched battle oa the uni
versity campus, the latter making an 
unsuccessful attempt to forcd'the lep-

mabeths trial today. Your dealer sells
________ ______ __ __ their*. ’ And d?n7 (<>rx+i t* m m  M#
►per, labeled “Red Ball," fa "Red Bull" Orimgt Wtappttt?\

Aik  for “Red Ball” L e m o n id f l^ k
— Alter roe Havrealea "Rsd Hair’Oransr,. youwlll 

l.e rlad to know there >re Kr.l lull Unun..
"^SS- (or thee, too, are like the"Kcd HsU"Orsag,« H i \ H l  lu<* 

r^Vv -iholccxt Never decayed
or pltliv. • ked Hal)'' l.emon* ion-

reach before
supper this evening. T ry  one now,

a cannon that bad beeaFOR *ALB—Good new four room

and foreign consignments; that cot
ton cotAd be bought cheaper here

where

datlon; city and well water; gas; 
lights and heat. Price 91(90. Term,. 
J. 8. Brldwell A Company. Phone 
aai' ’

MHl F«« VlU a .Y o . f  Hî rnca Orma*. .
l s « M i « l fu l  s * M i « a  a a « i  k i + + * i  < | u « IU f.  l t o g i i  
*IH»*w tmdmr.pktm— mil MPdMalidaM wkaa Iks m 
ha Me. o« tfiptgnts above Me. »• i.refer bm r4mr s«g Usli draft. lk*Ti Hemal Cask Wt I

than In some other stats 
mills were being operated. Every

upper clastmeo, In whlc\ was.Call, 
way, attempted to enter is room la 
which we/e Joan B. Anthony, W. B. 
Lasater. They were warned away, hut 
used a skeleton key to gala an en-

D A D  A A I  IB  a  r j i_ n .n i  A n  I  a m a rr v n  OAi.r. t  rutnn fiottBc tru iduiini,
“ “ — ’ lot .and house new; lot 70x150.
---- ail conveniences; a bargain. If.-
000. W. W. Jackson, next UfcPoet-Office. 
Phone III. 245 tfc

Plano, a a v ^ n n  
1604 Au* 'V1U1 *■ 
249-Ctc

of Wichita Palls when we consider 
on investment of this kind.” 

"However."" said Mr. Kell, "we 
could forego a profit on the Invest-

FOR SALE—$600 upright 
•o o t an now, at a bargain
Un Street.------

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS* EXCHANCE 
M Out Straw. CHICAGO, BA. Ul)

wife td work oh 
Apply 1208 piaff 

252-tfc
meat at the atm  In consideration ofbits. Phono 437. MARJCLB COAI. Eicynth , Stroef, sidewalk, tri 

one of fbe moat Ideal bulldl 
In Wlehlta Falla. 94.200. W. 
son. next to PoatOfflce Phi

would make him i»rp»ldont of the re 
(Wbllc In the event of the death nt 
General Dias, besides giving absolute 
power to the so tailed ClantiOco party, 
ia one of the chief objections of the 
antl-re-elecUonists and the MSdertsta. 
Hoth of Iheee parties claim that Mr. 

' I.lmantour la the dominating bead of

caliber pistol sad Cfcllaway was struck 
In the' abdomen. parforattnif the wb- 
domloal canal lour times An opwa- 
Hon made at Bet on infirmary tonight

GENERAL SHFE-Ofthe benefit that would accrue to the 
city In the wny of Increasing our 
population, which I estimate would

307-tfo
vo fdrnlahod light 
rooms, viu walking dte- 
i  gud wife. Phone 970. 

X  . 250-ttp

.FOR 8ALE—A brag new 940 Singer 
Sewing machine for |f£. It has never IH DIAZ CABINETamount to 15 per cent by the time the 

plant was la operation.”
Mr. Kell apoke very highly of the 

gentlemen who made the proposition, 
stating that he knew him to be re-

been uncrated or used In any way, and 
IS of standard make, carrying with it 
all attachments. If you want thin 
bargain, phone 107, or call at the 
Time, office within the next two or 
three daye.

failed to- locate1'the ballet and at 
night his chance yf, living wi 
ported slim. •NTJBD—Newt agent oa the- Wlch- 

Fajls A Northwestern, -good rdn; 
iLharo security. Pboae 824. 249-3tc

NOTICE TO UNION CARPENTERS. 
In view of conditions In the building 
trade In Wichita Falla we wish to state344-tfc the Clcntiricoa and that the cauaeatOO I.A T f TO CLASSIFY 

FOR RENT—Desk room In our office, 
Room 5. PoatOfflce BulMIng. Stehllk 
A Joehrendt. « l i t t le

WANTED—To rent to a party's part 
of ground floor room for desk, office 
or small business. Fine location. 
M. J. Skives. 253-tfc

which led to ihe present arms,! re
position that he might make. In 
conclusion Mr. Kell stated that he 
considered the proposition under con
sideration one of the greatest ever 
presented to this city.

Some discussion waa had aa to the 
character of employes and the wages 
that would be paid, with reference 
to which it waa explained that the 
proportion of men sod women would 
te about half and half and that the

FOR SALE— White Leghorns, bred to 
lay in winter strath; eggs and baby 
chicks. Other breeds also. Ralph
Darnell, 1509 Austin, v  248-tfc

Mexico City, March 1.—"When Con
gress meets April I. one of the drat 
acta will ha to grant authority for the 
vice-president of Lbo republic lo visit 
Europe. This will be taken as the 
withdrawal of Mr. Corftl from the vlcc- 
preildency." "

hellion con be attributed almost ca- i 
ttrely to tTentlflcos and party indirtmT" 

Many of the men who are on the In
side of the proposed change, say that 
if they are carried out aa planned the 
revolutionary cause will gain great * 
headway both In the north and south. 
They think that It will tax the strength 
of the government to tho fullest to 
malnaln order and uainorrupted rail-

our union men now idle and some of 
the best mechanics In town are among 
them. Owing to such boosting adver
tising recently the town la being over
run with men coming bore to,work and 
we ask all journeymen to stay away 
from Wichita Falla

WANTED—A second-hand gasoline
stove. Address Texas OH Co. Phone
?tt. LOCAL NEW S N tE V B TIE S253-Jtp until conditions1 

get better. T. W. Scott. M. H Ward,
Oeutry Johnson, committee from >  A ^  Otaaa*. Rat

FOR SALS—8 room house on Third 
Street, mil as good aa new. For next 
tan days will ealLat 9100; 939* cash, 
balance payable monthly at 915 per 
mbath. W. W. Jadkfcn.’ The Post 
Office is next to my office. Phone Ifig.

This statement was made today by 
a close friend of Mr. Corral and a gen
tleman who has just returned from

247-4te
153-lt«utday.

FINANCIAL.
Trbuacan, where the vice-president hastirrr  Hhrites, jeweler, will move 

arch itt. (Rye rotth formerly open
way communication, and that should

MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches, 
jewelry, pianos, furnfture and other 
articles. Sear* and W’HImering. II 
cenaed and bonded pawnbrokers, next 
door fo pnstofflpe. . , .*,* 237-Mtc

average weekly wages would he245-tfc resided for several months for the >he revolutionist, auceeed In their
WANTED—TO BUY,

f If was the opinion of those prea- 
ant that the land required la the pro
posal could be secured without. be
ing required to'raise a bonus there
for, that the adjoining land Interests 
would take care of this feature, In 
fact. Me. Kell proposed to take care 
of this matter If there was no other

Guatemalan boundary, their cause wlM 
very soon have made the entire coon- 
try from Puebla south and from Kites- 
fees* north the thootr, of revoaltlon.

According to high semi-orriclal ibior- 
mat Ion the retirement, or Mr. Corral 
will be the first step In a complete

WANTED—Cless cotton rags at this 
office. Will pay 3c per pound. * ~

, Frfeah (UhVand 
Phone 53 aiM'Ult

MONEY TO LOAN on etl; 
property,'easy terms F. '

and farm 
. Tlbbete.WANTED—A hustler, man who can 

furnish flrat-claae references, to han- 
dle general agency for our Monthly Ac- 
d44tt Insurance. Up to minute poli
cies and easy to Mil. Profit sharing 
aentmot-to right party.,. Ex perl Pace 
not absolutely hacoaaary. Write OOcI 
dental Life. Insurance Company, Acci
dent . Department. Albuquerque, Naw 
Mexico SSl-lStO

reorganisation or the cabinet of Prea- 
Ident f̂Mat. Jose Yves I.lmantour. min
ister of tinam-e. will be made minister 
of foreign relations, sureeeillng 
Enrique C. Creel, yho will be accredit.

FOR 8ALE—We have 4 lots, 3 blocks 
of High School, .we can sell for 9675 
and the comer 9900; one-third cash, 
balance 1 and t years. Stebllke 41 
Joehrendt. phone <99. 349-tfe |

249-tfc
Joseph Wharton 85 Year, Old.

Philadelphia. Pa , Mari )i 3.—Joneph 
Wharton, feunder o f-  the Wharlah 
school of flfiance and commerce of

FOR SALK—This week only, new five 
room residence fbr 92.099; bait ouh. 
Have been bolding for 93.509 Ccmdt 
foiMidaiion. -hath, - sewer, rae, side
walk. electricity, closets, pantry, sink 
In kltdhen. Bargain. Dr. Du Val. 
owner, j - '  ' Jil-tf

FOR BALE—Good south front lot on 
17th street ia good neighborhood 
9450. Ternu. J. 0. Brldwell A Com
pany. Phone M l. 343-lfc

ed to the Washington government or
t>r. Bell was of the opinion' that 

It was n very attractive propoeltlo| 
and entirely within the means of tho 
city, and be thereupon made a motion 
that It was the tease of the meeting 
that the city should accept the propo
sition made and endeavor to place 
the 9300,999 In stock. The motion 
prevailed by a unanimous vote.

Oa motion a committee was ap
pointed to/draw up a stock aubsrlp- 
Uon Mat ia prep*ration for the cam
paign for subscript loss, to report at 
a' Mane moating to be held on Wed 
nesday night at *  -o'clock at the court 
house. The oemmlitee named la aa 
follows:- Frank Kell. A. H. Carrl-

the University of Pennsylvania, qul- 
rity celebrated hti elghty-fftth birth-' 
day anniversary today at hi* magnif
icent home at Oak Lane. Mr. Whar
ton was bom In Philadelphia. March 
1. J834. and haa always been a reai
dant of this city. Of isle .years ha 
baa made liberal beneUatiq*. to nag*

to Europe aa ambassador artll minister 
plenliiotentlary. If Mr. Creel goes to 
Washington, where he haa many 
friends, Mexican Ambassador Francis
co De La Barra will be transferred to 
some European capitlT.

FOR SALE—We have 35 lota near 
shops across the river at a bargain. 
Phone 994. Kail A' Perkins. 343-tfc

Cotton Rate Case Up fer Hearing. 
Montgomery, Ala., March 3.—Judge 

Clements, chairman of the Interstate
ROOM AND BOARD—1319 Indiana 
A venae, phone 574. ■ 237-tfc B. T. Burgess.. the jeweler, . Will 

move on March, 1st, Ml the V90*  fo-
FDR SALE—flood five room BUM'on 
14th street. 1 *  blocks o f , old High
Q a K a a I  - « -  - a y  v  ,  .  _ » .  _DCuOOl DuIlQIQl • BlWtlrC >1fBCS• city
water; gas; two Clbsets nod both 
room. Price 91400; onebalf cosh ha I 
ance to suit J. 8. Brldwell A Com
pany. . -Phone M l. 249-tfc

Subsecretary of llaclendo Kttlt! 
and Joaquin t'asaaus, a prominent 
Mexican attorney, arc both talked of 
In diplomatic circles aa the possible

el. iiftit Soon Avenue. Room 
add electric light, hot hod

r modern convenience*.
950-dtp

Montgomery today to bear testimony 
la the rase 6f the commercial and In
dustrial association of Union Springs. 
Ala., against the Central of Gem-gif 
and other railroads eof this Section. 
Tho1 case la regarded as one Of great 
importance, aa the decision will af
fect the Interest* of ovary cotton 
planter and buyer and every railroad 
la the cotton-growing 0 takes. The 
ddihbaiBTdUIhe commercial and In
dustrial association alleges uajuat 
disAimlnalon by the railroads agalsdt 
cotton buyers, cotton merchants and

tons educational Instil
great fortune that be Bros• Wichita'FgQs Lodge of-IOka gt it, 

nett regular meeting Tuesday night 
WUI elect, officers for tho scaling 
teirn. ' A ’ 4o#ial h. -ston wlM also he

successors of Mr. I.lmantour as mln-
a leader In the Iron, steel and kindred 
industries in Pennsylvania;

later of finance
It ie confidently expected that by 

the time congress meets and the pro-
FOR SALK—Two Iota Oorner 14th A 
Orace, site 54x193. Price |42S for both. 
Stehllk A Joehrendt Phone *93.

S53-3tp Newton Maer, who will hare c harge, 
of all the refreshment conrwaslona ot1 
Lake Wichita this summer, announces

posed changes are officially announc
ed the government will have succeed
ed In crushing all that now remains of 
the teurrecUonary movement la Chi-, 
huahunl The announced policy ta that 
the Insurrectoe will be put down and

349-tfe944-Go
Phone 53 and 416 363-1 tc

• —  o —

W. L. Dllllanl baa reaigned hla po 
aitlon aa superinteoOent or the Cres
cent Candy Company and wtu agate

that be will Inaugurate Ihe aerrtoa 
on a small scale next Sunday, and «rut> 
Increase the capacity .'for imxtneas 
as fast as conditions Justify. .

TOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; FOR K^LE-Two lote 1¥ Rlerhl
Height so car line, south rronL at a 
bargain. Phone 494, Kell A Perkins gomery, R. M. Moore, J. M. Illand, 

Edgar Scurry, T . C. Thatcher and W 
J. Bullock, the first seven members

143-tfc
RENT—ltooms, modern convea- 

909 7th. Phone 999. 263-tfc none of the eoHcalled reforms whichFOR SALK—A whole Mock to sell bo 
ttveen 14th and 17th Streets at 9476 
a lot; oee-thlrd cash. Stehllk A Josh 
reodt. Phone 993.

they demand will be put Inta executionof which are the Chamber of Com Miss Ruby Bates of HiattavilteL 
KansasT* In the city visiting Uer aunt.until the revolution la quelled and the 

whole country la at |>eare.
merer c o m m i t o a  rectories * 

The meeting thereupon adjourned 
to meet at the court bouse Wednes
day evening at ■ o’clock.

Sneering, moping fowls have Roup. 
Cute them quickly with Coakeyd It00,  
Remedy. Get it oa a “money hack" 
guarantee at the Wtrhtta Grain Com

M M ty dtenn A venae. Mr DUMerd In the
founder of the CreseoBt Candy-Com-

249-tfc Mrs. R. B. Spangle, 1519 14th Street,
Just what effect the proposed

Removal Sale.TOR 'RBNT—Building, 35x40, facing. 
Union Station. Phono 304. '  250-Btp

change,_wtM have in the fsaka of tho
One foil, th off on all linos except9750 cash, balance one and two years 

W. W. Jackson. The PoeLOffloe I* 
next te my office. Phone MS. 245-tfc

The committee appointed as out supporter* of Fra act wo Inocrnte Mn :
dero «iid the eaG-rp-electloaista te now | wall hes and diamondv B. Tj Uurgesa—

252ttedlfftcult to forecast, aa the elevation
of Mr. LHnantonr, who te looked uponroom house on Holliday
aa a foreigner, to. a post Hon which j  Subscribe for the Times.

no large children want-
949-tfc

FOR RENT—Part of five roam house. 
Address "J." core Times. 251-tfe front. 91.759, half cash. 4 room bouse 

and bfth' room 'on 16th St., between 
Rrond and Holliday, south frond, 91409, 
half cash; both 'houses ready to move l lA n ia a a  L Amis 1 e lu m  E Iw a IJu  h|*Lge

Choice en the Seventy-ninthTOR RKNT—Six room house, 904 14Hfc
Travla with ath, two' hails, 
foe] sad lights;' Apply to J. 
Idy'-at Broom Factory. T - -J

for 
Baa*

251-3IC
.* Helena. Moat. March 1—Henry L. 
Myers, demoerwt of Ravllta county,. 
Was elected United State* senator to 
succeed Senator Carter, oq the »ev- 
entr ninth jojint ballot. A continuous 
joint session of seven and a half 
lours wad held by the legislature 
this afternoon, twenty-seven ballots 
6oiag takes. Myers same was not 
mentioned until tho test ballot, on 
Which be received all the democratic 
YOtos,'before the result waa anaounc- 
«4 He was not an avowed candl-

FOR SALK—Sevdfol lote. 
within foar bloefc* of Denver 
Pries 9335 to 3254, good terms; 
gain. Roll A Perklna.

Company
AtHHHinwoaanoo aofiow oooA FOR BALK—One lot oa 15th 

$475. aouCh front. One-third cash 
lik A Joehrendt Phone 913.

In'S,094 raet of life

line ptetnrea. k»oi-
V-' ,‘SVV^yi! 
ing .every scone Of

the twtf greotem

F6R BAfA!—6-room bouse en KievSotb 
at, nearly new. Price for next 15 
1,-99,540; one-third cash. W. W. 
SOB. nexi to Poat Offlce. Phone 
r  * - - 349-t fcI. H. Roberts . Ml

Qdiwral Contractor i>
• >« < vt •/ . , i |«

Walk*. Curbing. Htamb briMlRl { K

*• Bans tor-elect Myers’ home I, at 
HamiRon, where he te* judge of the 
district court.

-  Cut gMes, chinas, docks and ritvy. 
wars at gfvatly reduced price*. B. T. 
Benyas, jeweler, 713. Ohio Avo. -

. . .  , -I, 353-tfo

8 on Tenth Rt - 7«vir,n 
KtwdL ob corner. If fold 
90. 76x176 on Tenth
■t vacant lot' etl Tenth 
50x150 oa Tenth Street. 
0. W. W. Jdckson, next 
- Pboae Md. 345 tic

Tenth

Telephone No. 604
\  goodrcup of coffee at Glass's -Rat- 
day. 353-ltc



m t m m A s Others View I t
THE HOOVER SUCTION SWEEPER Baft and Bane.

An Englishman ha* Invented a 
method for extracting the alcohol 
fryin beer without Injuring the flaror. 
MAst folk* would not /want the pro
cess used until after they bad con- 

needs.—-Galveston Trt-

Brtef Census.
Several Text* cltlea are taking re- 

llgloua cenauaea. We would suggest 
that Houston be included. In the llat.Hoover

It para to trade 
where yoor pat
ronage la appreci
ated. We give a 4 
per oeat discount, 
on all cash sales. 
With erery cash 
purchase la giv
en a ticket. Re
turn

Is «  mechanically perfect Auction Bweepar, reliably built and 
sold under the maker's paarantoc. Perforins the heavy, work
of house cleaning by electricity at an <■ it pen so of twenty-five

Beaumont .IqprualSuction
turned their

cents per month. Moble Money.
Senator Aldrleh's currency bill Is 

called a ■ plan for "mobile money.'" 
Why 'not call It automobile money 
>in<i make the bill really i»o|mlur?—

most thoroughly.

•' C, A. Culberson, senator from 
Texas, opposes the seating of l>ori
mer as *vgenator from the state of 
Illinois. In Culberson, Taxas has at 
all time* a ragn who can be depend
ed upon to (represent the state in a 
manner that reflect* the greatest cre
dit. He la a statesman, a safe, sane 
counsellor and a man in whom the 
state of Texas has supreme confi
dence.—Terrell Transcript.

With The Hoover
Cleveland header.

Tim great si-mi-pnnuhT worry gnu tghor of rlcnmnu house-da 
.entirely done- away with,-end your house 1* clean all the tlmo 
mill clean In a truer *c‘n*« than It could ever bo by The wld 
method*. Save* expense, health. Hum iuid labor.

worth of cash sale 
tickets and get 
Jfi centa In mer- 
chandtap free

Ona Shining Example.
When it comes his tutu Ip speak 

upon-direct election of senators all 
leff lktvls needs to do I* to say “See 
how tt forked In Alburnum."- Syra
cuse I’ost Standard.Compute

We ask an opportunity -to demoustrate.

l'rohably If Governor Colquitt hadPrice $125.00 When an American Joins the forces 
of the insurrectos In Mexico he If a 
soldier of fortune. When b# Is cap-

been able to naum I he chief Justice of 
the supremo court he wouldn’t have 
felt called on to state such a decided 
stand ou lh g IninsTTve, referendum 
end recall.—Agatin Tribune.

Complete

When Texas preserves Its1 surplus 
fruits and vegetables, Impounds Its 
flood waters and cans Its demagogues 
there'll be European tours and four- 
Bgure bank account* for a ll—Fort 
Worth Htar-Telegram

for a rejuvenated and victorious 
democracy it la safe to say that the 
only Americans In Mexico belong to 
the Wjtked and devilish republican 
ngrty, and it la to be hoped that Diaz’ 
troops will turn them loose and not 
send theta to face their Maker until 
they have had time to see the error 
iff their • ways and report—Reunion

Term inal H o te l
C. M, Bryan, Prqn. ;

! The Dupont Pow der C o m

Giacomo Barozzi da Vignolabought FIVE HUN- 
) and TWENTY-ONE

EUROPEAN PLAN. Do you recognise I lie above name?
Tlnlf filork frrum Terminal Foiir'WMMMK beartwtr fur the camp 

Of Uronca came to grief In Denison Tn 
lefault of the necessary BIS to pur- 
phase freedom from Chief of Police 
Hnrve wisdom Hard lines for 
patnus.—Denfson Herald.

studeat of the five urdera hf archi
tecture. In  1563 the aliove Italian 
stmlent laid out certain rnlrs where
by all known Hrehlteoiure could -be 
apportioned.

It Has Never-Eeen Improved Upon,
The simple die, rapmnd Base, the 

massive column, or the ornate en
tablature blend in to beautiful pro
portions, even to the untrained eye.
We Use Hie Methods in Designing 

Our Memorial
Suitable to your wants and condk 
tiona.

station.
Fifty outside rooms, all newly 
furnished, We ester to Hie' Imst 
city and ool wPtnwh trade.

Rates—50c and Upward.

Twetdisda* and Tweedledum 
)■ request. Governor Campbell

sent some state rangers over to San 
Antonio to close up some gambling

ALL THE WRITIN6’ ALWAYS IN SIGHT
(The biggest order ever placed by 
any tutu or corporation for type
writers for their own use) because 

> their own mechanical experts, alt

were running wide- openOne Effective Check.THE ROAD TO SUCCESS Sunday and every other day of tfR* 
week, and was severely criticised 
therefor because be Interfered with 
local self government. Several Texas

If the Hon. Obamp Clark wishes are 
to lie regarded as a responsible poll- 
UeiaH he should submit his npcche.. 
before publication to tks committee 
■n ventilation and acoustics.—New 
York 8un. «. ■'

fy  always open to ijie nun on the 
job. We are right oil H)e Job when It 
Is a case of Auto Repairs’;' and It 
will take just one trli.l to. convince 
you Hist we are right there every

They examined all. competing 
makes, tested them under every 
condition ofstress and strain, and 
voted unanimously In favor of the 
I* U. Smith A IIrow Tba Dui'onta 
thus roadered you an Invaluable 
service f 
perta of your ow n you can safely 
rtly upon the derision of these Bve 
engineers, at the height at their call 
Ing, who were vUtlng to stake 
their professional reputation oa 
the U C. Smith 6 Bros, fvepwrlter.

llsnv large concerns have al
ready been guided hr this expert 
opinion- and have Mandantleed. as 
‘the DuPont* did. with the' type
writer that stood the te*t. There 
could be no test more thorough, nr
•>>>.» linbhldSrtl iui isTl AtttUTv UUWEIttcU 'I“  Ihl'/UB.

E. M . W in frey
Fire Arms, Sporting Goode. Bi
cycle* sod Sewing Machine 8up~ 
plica.

your tirix. out o;
...... .... ,....We fix them here

lacking mechanical ex- Tlonal rwpulr work a specially.

Overland Garage ;
“The Insurrectos are now scatter

ed through the hilts, close to grae* A. G. DEATHERAGE. Prop.
Ceneral Repairing a Specialty.

Telephone 440lispatrh from Mexico. We didni not have It. lywal self government 
know exactly where they bed gone, goes not seem to be a principle broad 
au^nQUccd thgt thj-.v were no longer enough to cover anything but boose 
jo the front page.THE SECRET IS OUT sad stud poker.—Beevllle flee.

A T  THE THEATERS Anderson & Patterson
tonight. Mlsa Margaret (tray, a new 
member, has arrived and will be seen

Seven Oaye” Big Hit.
Of course all the world and hit

wife, or sweetheart, will go to Hm 
Wichita Theatre, Monday, March 4

W K .W A N T  A.\J> \VII<L A P P R E C IA T E  Y O lTN 
IN S U R A N C E  B U S IN E S S  PT)W 1011

Ho Jo Bachman Co., 122 it
Hw h w w m ,  R»af t d « f «  mmd ffsateh   . . .

IT " AN IDEAL HORSE FOOD
II la making us when pro|ierly raised and cured, and 
F for that lobg-1 few* from mnstard and other foul seed. 
•oaL OATS CONTAIN THE NUTRITIVE
son for this. Do ELEMENTS —
sensible people | sblrh makes them the moot populaf 
ir money away 11 forvtfor hereoe, T hey itroUncp strength 
•e tb*m T»hT Wt land vfsrmfh. and fTve lb the hot-sjf O'

"frisky'' dwposltlon We, 
I tut anywhere have on hand solve- good, clean oath 

l^ l h* quote you prices and fill yoar 
ivlnce you. too.j orders. -  . . »

the comedy by Mary Roberts Rinehart 
and Avery Hopwood that Meksrs Wag- 
enbals E Kemper are send** here 
with a brilliant Naw .York cast and. 
a duplicate of the famous A*tor Thea
tre production. This Is t t e M i  play of

Offlci

John r. Kiel, the large r*5fl ee- 
late dealer offers for sale 10 
good work mules and horses; 
few cows and a train load of 
fanning imub-monta. The H U  
begins Fooruary 1st ona closes 
■about hugest 1st.- I wish , to 
say that I want to retire from

the season that nobody r HI, overlook, 
for It has made Its reputation as the 
beet comedy In many years, n rapi£ 
lire end never min laugh producer 0 
three-hours' bombardment of IrreetsU-

MARICLE COAL CO fun. That much le known to ed* NOTICE!With Curtiss Cthwetfy Os at Wichita 
Theatr*.

man,.woman and Juvenile who 
a track of things theatrics I Alan

la known that this
▼he Celewlat.

Addison A l.ivlnjcdton In their com
edy sketch last evening et Colonial 
proved to be cntdhalnore of the high- 
set class, a* »a * very WaU'evtdettOd 
by the round off applause which they 
recWeed for ihdr new Jokes"- had 
catchy comment*.. They will put on an 
entire «Banjt.‘ o f Bet tonight T»nd they 
say l( Is the beat act.

ffver at nek out a summer on Broad
way, and that for six mouths it kept 
Chicago I* happier humor than (hat 
dty had beea since the world's fair. 
Knowing this much, would anybody 
Wish to know more about "Berea 
Days'* before seeing it? It spolls half

ConsWlBi of bok 3 inches deep, 1 *
Index guides printed with titles, and 
12S of Mrs. Alien Cite hell Kirk's print
ed recipe card* of soups, meats, vege
tables. sauces, eggs, breads, salndn. 
cahes. de«erts. rbatTngttlsb. n«h. her- 
• »«*•< nr,d miscellaneous, together 
with supply or hixnk ranli-aa which • 
Is copy S l* r  ID H Ilt  IK Ip u ... FlA'C j  
rAnitdete with cloth wnuad bog. t u p i  
Oak will) Mngcd em-er. »l *0. Ftm- 
black leailu't. silk lined and stiver! 
mounted, |S 4ft ri/wniUul glftn for I 

.wedding anniversaries. 1 u addition to) 
above we ran turnlak recipe* for pre-

4 T  Tk'vlbr
RosAT* a ' bejinttni tltusrrated son*.
which proved to b*-more potwlar thanA General IJvery Business 

ducted. Fair treatment at all Ui 
Boarding horses a specialty. We bog to advlte that commencing to-

serving. JeBy making, plckll morrow, Saturday, we *111 be ready
dosniia, asndn.

»n<l anxious to take pare of your freshfor a week.* An for the y otrUJe. 
rm». tat* the word bf the TfeWTork 
Tribune for It., 'Seven Daya,' said the 
TffhuM. H  screamingly fund*. The 
audience laughed and laughed until 
they wished the actors would atop

liucers. nnd sronld like you to becomfc 
l/etlcr aeqnelnted with the many ad-

I dense call and let us show It you.

at that time. We Intend . handling

Every Night notbiog but the best snd will apprefl

gte voqr patronage.

luarters.at 7:30, Jn our pern 
In t^e new" Fnebei _
Ohio arcane, we open our n ig h .T 
class. This U your opportunity.

old tin*, song Keep the habit—follow 
the*browd to Indiana Avenue's favor 
lie play bonne, the CWontai.

It* breath. The World loves laughter

COAL1
For the Best of "  ^

F R E S H  M E A T S
, < • call nt ;*>

T h «  S ta r  M a rk e t

Mowed from WE 1-2Indiana Avenue, 
to KB Tenth Street. Phone B *

Heath Storage Co
Yeu Don! (Have to Watt 
Five New Both Room* at * * » * * » * # * * * « * * - » # » * # * e * 4 t M i1

J. F. H O L T
Tncurance that Insurm 

We represent the Southland Mfe 
Insurance f ’ompnny of Texep. . ~ 

Hootp 212 Kemp tad Ken Bfdg,

Wichita Falls, TexasPHELPS ft GAMBLE
i Proprietors

W*r fire HfMh 
se« Kell *  N  
Imlldtng. l-nonsH. LAWLEK, Propiiclur

|b



V E M M  STREETS
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Formation of Sotting Syndicate 
Pool Soiling to Bo 

Investigated.

Special to Tbe Times 
Vernon. Texas. March 3.—The Ver- 

noa Commandery Knights Templar 
Tuesday night Installed the following 
officers tor the snsulng year:

W .. H. Higgins, eminent command
er; T. H. Shiva, generalissimo; C. 8»' 
McColloch, captain general; T. J.

New York, March 2.—The scheme 
of at hotting syndicate to Introduce 
pool selling Into the hose ball gamesOffice Phone W4. Residence phone 860.
of the National and American leagues 
this summer will be promptly and

Youngblood, prelate; L. E . Keetqr, 
senior warden; L. Q. Hawkins, Junior

thoroughly Investigated by Federal 
and State authorities here, .and it Is
not tinllkety they will , find method

L. Witty, recorder; W. 8. Lundy, 
standard bearer; R. A. Kelly, sword 
bearer; J. Ray, warden; J. D. Fergu
son, sentinel.

Under the direction of the Young 
Men’s Business League the work of

of putting a prompt quiets* on the 
proposed Innovation. Copies of he 
syndicate circular were plaeed In the 
bands of the United States District 
Attorney, Henry A. Wise, and of the 
State District Attorney, ( has. 8. WMt-

C , as soon as received by local 
ball officials,' . Both prosecutors 

announced at ones /hat they would 
do all In their power to stop the

OSS. SUE8T A JONES
PhysMane ant Surgeons

Dr. Oneat day Pbon#................... SI
Dr. Oneat night Phong........ .........2:
Dr. Jonas day and night pboae...... I)

Office: Over Morris’ Drug Btors

parking two of the city’s principal 
residence streets was begun today 
The parking Isto-tehe tan feet off 
6«ch side of every residence street, 
which apace Is to be planted in trees, 
grass, etc. ,D. L. Green, a prominent

gamblers.
•The circular carefully instructs 

subscribers not to use the malls," 
said Mr. Wise, ’but', nevertheless, I 
am going to turn one of these over 
to the poatofflce inspectors and tell

draft young trees to the League to 
be planted In tbe parking strips now 
being prepared.

express companies for their purpose 
and see If I can take any action 
there.” ‘ .

District ..Attorney Whitman said lie 
would Instruct his detectives to watch 
’.he express and telegraph comimnles 
for bets being made as • result of the 
!>amphlet.

"It is against the law in this Bute, 
■ven though the men have their head
quarters - in another Bute," said Mr, 
Whitman. "The TaW says that If a 
whole or a part of crime la commlttted

GENERAL PRACT'CI
First National Bank Building.

Physician and Surgssn. Underwear and allB«1U 304405 Kemp A  Kail Bldg. 
OB os Hours—10 to I I  a. ta. and 1 to 

I  p. m.
Office Phone M---------- Residence 660

WinterDR. M. M. WALKER, n this BUte the perpetrator can lAPhysician and Surgeon.
8ulte 304406 Ksmp A Kell Building.

PLYMOUTH ROCK*
The utility fowl that lays, weighs and 
«ys, on the farm or city lot. Bes

irosecuted. If 1 find that any bets 
ire being made with this circular as 
\ stimulus I shall Immediately prose-

I’houcs Klsldeace 679; Office 92
Office Hour*: io to 11 g. m

theta at the Friberg Parsonage.
Baseball men will help jhe district 

ittornuy to get evidence against the 
tumblers. Thomas J. Lynch, pres!
ten; of the National league, thinks
the scheme is a swindle.

'It  looks,'! he said. Tike a get-rjeh
quick game pure and simple Look at 
he- odds- offered.- - They are ridiculous, 
k'ou can say for me that the National 
league will do all In Its power to 
■reak up tbe schema, because It la a 
>ad thing (tor baseball. Although I 
lo not think you can hurt

Office In Kemp A Lasker 
Hours: From > a. m. to IS s  

1 p. m. to 6 p. a .
Cleaning

and
Pressing

Sets your clothing as only a 
r should.

We call for and deliver your

TH E CLOTHIERS
the game

low, atlll such a plan as this -la not 
;olng U>. ItaUfO'c It., gud it will only
nean that a lot of persona who can- 
iot make a living at other gambling 
>nterprlaes are turning to baseball.” 

“You can’t make my objection to
said Bd-

Our French Dry-cleaning pTO- 
cessis the best in town.

he proposition too strong.’
Located in old Times Building, 

716 Indiana Avenue.
O'DKLL ABLE.

Manager and Solicitor 
HOOPER,

* « • * * -  - P mn n At n r

ward Barrow, preeldeat of the East-
ern League. "Buch a 
lowers bageball from

STATEMENT Of THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OFwhich It has hern placed after
Of course, therenauy yean « f  effort 

Is nothing that can permanently hart 
the game now, but this scheme brings 
tbe sport down to a lower levs! and 
causes the skeptic to look on the sport 
with suspicion.”

GARRISON

Offices la First National Bank Budding
Hours: I  a. m. to 11 m., and 

^ from }:00 p- m. to 5 p. hi.

OFJWICHITA FALLS, tEXAS, 
st'dose'of^business on the 31at day of Decembsr, 1910.

SKIN AFFECTIONS
Whether on Infant or G 

Person Cured by Zcm

Tho Millar Drug Store bays to every 
person, be It man. woman or child, 
who has an Irritated, leader or Itching 
Skin to come to our store sad procure 
a bottle of ZEMO and a cake of ZKMO 
soap and tf yoa-ero not entirely satis
fied with results, come back and get 
your money. Bo roundest are we of 
tbe efficacy of this clean, simple treat
ment. that we make yoa this unusual

Ndw located la their dew quar

ters in Roam 211, Kemp and
8TATR OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF WICHITA . , _

We, T. 3. Taylor, as President, and T. C. Thatcher, as Cashier of said hank each of ua. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement la true bn the best of our knowledge and belief.Kell BuiMing.

T. J. TAYLOR. President 
T. C. THATCHER. Cashier.

Bwira and, subscribed to before mo this 2nd day of January A. IX, nineteen hundred nadrfM SL 
WITNESS my hand and notarial seal oa the date last aforeaald.

J. U. HYATT, Notary Public. Wichita Ceanty, Teaaa.ZEMO la a sloe a I maid for sxteruol 
use that has cured xo many cases of 
sesame, pimples, dandrug sad other 
forms of skin eruption.

L  Britton
BBMO mud 

ZEMO soap are sold by druggists 
everywhere and in Wichita Falls by 

ZEMOand ZBMO

_J, X  MONTGOMERY
Dr. R. A. Bennett DirectorsComplete Al

Milter Drag Store 
foap are the moat 
as the cteaaeet and moat effective 
treatment for affect Ions of tbe akin ,v .1 61,415-7*

December 1L 1*06
.S I58.6H i t  '■ S ......— ■
DECEMBER It. 1910 * 2 H  338 32person.

consider that you can get along 
fairly well without any sense ex
cept sight, you will understand 
how Important It Is to take m  
chances with your eyaa

My baainess Is to tell yen 
whsa yen ased glasses.

6- W , ( «  i > 'l' j « ! ! , »

Otnos Phone 61. Residence

Optometrist end Optician 

4 Moore-Bateman Building 

Mh A Indiana. Wichita Falla.

DR. « .  M. WIOGS

Veterinary Surgeon

Residence No. tot Lamar Av*uue
Office Phone No. 771.

Office rtims No. l «

Belton, Texas, March A—Mayor \V. 
. sounder* was reflected over J. 
.' Hbed at ths>wMy sloetlow Tuesday

Office Rooms 11 A 12 over Prmtnl 
fhoaaa: Office 261. RaMdesea >
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8. M. FOSTER
*• AMornsy-at-Law

■ District Attorney -30th Judicial Didtript
Civil Practice.

City Natloaal Beak Building. 
Phous 611.

HUFF, EARWIEE A  BULLINGTON j..
At

A. A. HUGHES - ___ *

Attorney-et-Law

Rooms i

W. F. WEEK* t V » -

Attornsy-at-Law ’ • \
Office In Robert a-Btampfll Building. 

Wichita Falla, Texas.
- ' I -  . I- . 5

j. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer

McClurkaa Building. Phone 471 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

GEO. A. SMOOT

1 City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla. Texas. -

J .T. Montgomery A. H. Btllala 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN’ - • f .
Attoraoys-at Law 

Office osar First State Boa* A  Tract 
Company

Wichita Falla. Texas.

T. R. (DAN) BOONE

Attorney-et-Law 

Rooms 2 and 4. la Clty.NaUoaal Bank

WENDELL-JOHNSON 

, A Lawyer

Room 216 Kemp A Kell Building.

WM. N. BONNER a a

.—  Attorney al Lnw

(Notary Public)
Offices: Over First Stats .Saak I 

Trust Company 
Wichita Falls. Texas

W. T CARLTON 
. / Lawyer >

General Practitioner 
. Office Room—17 Old City Na

tional Bank Building. Phone 
716.

Wichita Fall* Texas

L  H. Mathis "  John C Kay
MATH I t  4  KAY,

—v Attorneys et-Law.
Wichita Falla. Texas 

Office: First National Bang Annex 
Building

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentistw •

Southwest Corner Seventh gti 
Ohio Aremw 

Wichita Falla, Texas

EZRA PUCKETT,
P H V 6 I C I  A N  ■ A N D  SURGEONS _  Practice Limited to the

E\ \ Ear, Naas and Throat. 

Bulls 106, Kemp A Kelt Bulldtog.

RW 621.
----- . . . . . .  w ——..NETT.

4- gWitolhffifTntariiinwsae
Ofru* 712 Ohio Avenue.

• Wichita rails. Texas.

UR -R. (L MILLER

Practise Limited to Office and Consol- 
tatlon Work

Oftlcd In Kemp A Kell Building. 
Hours: 10 to 12 ta-ne, end 2 to 6 p. M.

OR. A. L. LANE

Physician and 8urgoon
•

OfPce over R. R. A O. B. Notts Dry 
Qoods Btors. Rocms 4 sad 6. 

’Office Phene 54T. Residence Phone 467

8. H. Burnside 
Wad# H. Walker 

OR8. BURNSIDE A  WALKER
Bnrgery and General Practice

...... - ”  Phones:
Dr. BnraMde’s Residence.. . . . .  .No. i2
Dr. Walker’# DesiCenoe........... No. 267
Office Phone.............................. No. 12

Oftioo Hours: 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. ’ 
Office oh Seventh Street, next Door 

to wiehtta Falla Baaltartam

ML,

RESOURCES.
Loans sad Discounts................
Overdrafts .................................
Bills of Exchange, cotton...........
Depositors Guaranty Fund...........
Furniture and Fixtures................
Cash:

On hand in vault........ $2«498.l

Dus from other banks. 80.644.1 

Total

.1126.439 91 
M l SO

. 1,634*1
1.697.00
4,016.75

.106446.61

$300,717.76

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock i ...........................- ........• 75.000.00
Hurplne ..................   6,000.00
Undivided profits................................. 6,22126
Deposits: *

.Individual . ..........6211,338.32
Demand Certificates.. 2,66243

Due to other banks... 431.60
Cashier’s Chocks....... 71 65

Total • •

.2144*4.40

$2*0,717.76

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

CAPITAL. SURPLUS AND PROFITS . J.. . . . . . . . . . . y.. . - — ................................... |35(M )ODOO

ASSETS OVER ONV*MILLI0N DOLLARS.» . • ' p i , .  •• v. > *±2/ ■v,*<
Cireful attention given all buatbeaa oatruated to us. Your account solklted whether large or mmalL,, * »■•*’

' -gtvii-ir—■

STOCKHOLDERS.

J> A. Kemp, P. p. Langford. Wiley Blair. Joseph Wolf. Marvin Smith, C. C. Huff. Walter. Reid. H. M. Hughes, 
J. K. Hutt. P. H- Pennington, A N. Treece. C. H. Clerk. W. U ’ McDonald, Mrs. Kmlle McIntosh, Mrs. Sarah 
R. Boyd, Mrs. Msble Jones, Monroe Newby,, Mre. C. B. Stiyton, A. H. Cerrlgan aad J. A. Matlhowe, trus
tees Otis T. Bacon. W\ L. Robertson. C. W. Snldhr.

I
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ELECTRIC COMPANY
Dr. 8. H. Doling Is In Electro ou pro

fessional bualnea*
Oy Associated Pres*

Cleveland, Ohio, March 3.—The 
government has filed suit agulnat the 
(ieneral Electric Company, alleging 
that It la an unlawful combination.

Postmaster Otis T. Bacon Is in Ver
non today on business.

Lon Morris, the Archer City bank- 1911 MODELS
Mis* Leila Petty from Tliornberry 

Is in the city today visiting relatives.
Ed Goodwin, sheriff of Archer 

county Is in the city today on busl-

offered In Wichita Falls. The show-The greatest "gathering of correct styles and the best values ever 
ing of Dresses for Women aud Misses Include:

LINGERIES, LINENS, BATTBTES, LINON8, LAWNS, MULLS AND TISSUES.

.  „ . . rairiA»ni array of models which art. Indeed, very moderately priced. The beautl 
a* e* made" of w hi to crowd mercerised lawn, with beautiful floral pattern, «„ pink with ; 
in tavrnder with lavender border, In bine with Mue border, also In pltfk with navy blue 
Is quite exceptionally made and very cleverly faahloned Is  >H the new ideas of 1911 sift

. ALL SIZES, PRICE $5 00

C. 31. Coats, a prominent business 
man from Waoo, will arrive In the city 
tonight on a visit to his son, K. N.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. I^ usoji from iter: i: ■ W. Morgan, pastor o f the 
Baptist Church at Iowa Park, was In 
the city today en route to Allendale at 
which place he will preach tomorrow.

Iowa Park were shopping In the city 
today.

Dr. K. U Miller aud wile returned 
today from a pleasure trip to New 
Orleans.

Groves, a prominent citizen 
of Archer county. Is, here today on 
business. *

The Store that Draws the Crowd 
The Free Delivery Service

Bold exclusively by

THE QUALITY DRUGGIST 726-727 
Indiana AvenueNational Bank nt'Olney, was In the 

city today.
J. W. Holt, a dry goods merchant of 

Dodsonville, Texas, la In the'city greet
ing friends.

Mrs. Z. Monroe from Coree passed 
through the city today en route to

Ninth and Indiana Ave.

J. T. Lane, who has been suffering 
from bladder trouble was able to be 
on the streets today. _—-

Mr*. Stephen 8. Mayo of Fort Worth 
will arrlm> tomorrow to visit Mrs. M. J. 
Shivers, M 'l Brook Ave.

T ho new, early Hat* TELEPHONE“ Seven Days” Commended.
( I While in Fort Worth we saw the 

! hhow railed “Seven Days'" at the 
Dyers Opera House and we think the 
management of the Theater here 
■should be commended for herlng ewv 
reeded in booking this show In a 
town this site as It is the beat show 
of Its kind we have ever seen. You 
can nc| only laugh while seeing the

t Eye Headaches I
*  Sap vitality and bring about J ;
S ' -  ~g-**-T-4---- mmrmttmm---¥4
*  downs. Many sensible peo- *
J pie continue to suffer great • '  
2 — palii and tuconvenlence X 1

through false pride. —  *

* Don’t be Foolish .
(■lasseH wltt'TPtleve.Jf fitted J

*  properly, and wearing spec- *
*  taclea Is no sign of old age. *
e Let us relieve your bead- *

ache by aupplying glaaaea *

J C. W.vatl, of Kerrvllle, Texas
is the guest of his uncle Wiley Wyatt 
at the Westland Hotel.
' 8. E. Dempsey, ouo of the oil pro

ducers at Putrolla was here today, 
idbklng after businesa matters. ,

J. H. Evans, one of Burburnett's sub 
ataittlal citizens, was looking after bus.

GROCERS, BUTCHERS, BAKERS AND'PRODUCE.

slum, but will laugh for two or three
Successor to T. J. Glass A Son, 
The Corner Grocer and Baker. *

days afterwards.
LILLARD WALLACE 
ABE MARCUS

Mesa Interests here today,
Fresh Fish and Oysters.Mrs. K. A. White, who has been 

visiting relatives In this city left to- CORNER STH AND INDIANAaway
strain, lltitidre ;• will test!-day for her home at Dallas Population of Bryan.

R. U. Hunt from Oklahoma City was 
here today en route to Olney at which 
place he wHI visit his parents.

B. N. Ferguson, ouo of lown Park's 
trustworthy dtlsena, from Iowa Park

By Araortntrd Press.
Washington, D C., March 3.—The 

population of Bryan, Texas, Is i.123 a* 
against 3,389 in 1900.

. Phone 124.
X 702 Indiana Ava. Wichita Falla. 2
M W « U U U M U M » 1 U U M U M M W M U U » . W U U M> *W R R R R R R w B E w R Rl» IWwww RH REVIMT

was here today transactiug busineaat
George Fleming, vtee-i>rosldeui of the 

First Guarantee State Bank •( Petro- 
lia, was here today transacting bust-

Notice.
~  Circle No. 1 and 2 of the M. E. 
Church wQl have, a white sale wo
men's exchange Saturday, March 4, 
at the North Texas Furniture store. 
Bonnets, aprons, and many other use
ful things wU( be for sale frouv 9:30

Mil# Jessie Hankins from Bowie, 
who bat been visiting relative* at Pe- 
trolls, was In the city lo-lay on her
return homo.

Notice.
Don't forget the chicken pte dinner UNDERTAKERSserved by the Jnrtfea Of (he First M. W 

Church Saturday, Mait-h'ttit, second 
door from i ©stuffier. Price 33 cents.

TH E A TR E
T in  O il;  E iclusiii Motion 
Pictoro T t n t n  lo Wichita

Mr. Jess J . Dolman, Graduate Licensed Embalmer in Charge

DAY OR NIGHT
-Vampire.

Night and Sunday Phones 
6GG or 816

In a repertoire of new and pop
ular plays. S|K-clal srtnery and

At first thought you may think H somewhat out of plare for a drug at ore' to
"Circle C , Wedding Present.'curry siiotMng good*. but remember w« as* la business Jar your health

effects. and nothing I* of no much benefit to you as the enjoynn-ni derived from
Cik n I li,-a it hi til ruerewlimi

TONIGHT. We have aa especially fine stuck of Ipgeball good* right now at the lime 
when you want them We carry the American apd National league base
balls. a full line of gloves, nilu, etc.. Whatever you buy from our Sport 
ing Good* Department will give you the moat enjoyment and health for
your money B. T. Burgees. Jeweler, will move Manor. Texas, March 2. -Mrs. Hath- To preiunt Uu kucb«a a- Maine 

March let. Into room formerly ©ecu- recn Lockwood, for 6:> years a real- farmer has Invented a Jointed hoe to 
pled by Wkter A Light Co. Removal dent of TmVk coenty, I* dead, « g d  throiy potatoes Info a.net with whlshMarchman’s Drug Store

219-lfc 80 years It fa provided aa tjtey are dug,Wichita Falla, Taxaa.Phone 12402 Indiana Avenue.

THE NEW CITY CHARTER

Should provide that nil tamale 
manufacturer* learn Engttsti and 
take a harti on Tuewlny after the 
ftnft Monday in June corn yfckr, 
that the city maintain a shot gun 
quarantine to prevent at) epi
demic of the foreign towuslte nr-

'peeput" a lot tn Podttnk on the

railroad from fttMKH lu
aim fiv *  Them a

chance to draw one of the west
ern counties, and that tne street 
Jewelry grafter reduce the price 
of his solid gold watches to 
eight) -nine cent* the dosen in’ 
order that -the unwise may get 
soaked with a stuffed' club In
stead Of getting laid out with a 
lead pipe.

■ ”  . - S
And should provide In addi

tion to the berelnaforementlon- 
ed that when yon get ready to 
unbelt and get frisky with the 
coin don't overtook that fuaay 
pill plant, where you can cut 
from your cash with more sys
tem and less noise than any 
place In this beautiful world. Ws 
do different.

This is something out of the ordinary in preserved fruits. W e  ha.rdly’ think it necessary to say it's 
good—don’t the heading of thia ad just naturally S O U N D  G O O D —don’t it make your mouth water? 
O f course it does— and when w e tell you they are put up by Bishop fif Co., Los Angeles, California, it 
should settle the matter, and you for the ‘phone to order «  dan. then w e ’ve got you for future business

W ho Soil* Good T h i n g a  to Coffee at
PALACE DRUG STORE-■* ' * ,
Cor.ntr and Wall.

6 0 8 -6 1 0  Ohio Avenue Phenes 3 5  and 6 0 4


